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Monohon signs
NSU charter
despite protest
byRobertaForsell
I Despite pleas from three ASSU senators
and the first vice president to veto Student
Senate Bill 81-45, ASSU President Todd
Monohon signed the bill, confirming the
!tigerian
Student Union's statusasa charter-
"There were no substantialarguments in
te letters," saidMonohon about two letters
;received urging a veto— one, from Eric
)hnson, first vice president,and the other,
lintly composed by Senators ThereseMol-
rus, Jane Mason, and Tony Wise (all core
)inmitteemembers).
Monohonhad 10 days toeithervetoor sign
lebill,followingasenatedecisiontwo weeks
to tochartertheclub.
Those whowrotethelettersweresenators
hovotedagainstthecharteringinitially, and
meirmainconcernwas thattheNSUconstitu-"
tionwas not thoroughly reviewedby allsena-
f
Johnson's letter stated that ".. .-amajor-
of the senate was irresponsiblein letting
s group (NSU) become chartered at this
le." He went on tosay that thegroupwas
artered "simply as the easiest way to dis-
seofthematter."
Morespecificconcerns listedinboth letters
re the propriety ofa death rites clause in
y constitution, an unclear distinction be-
een the S.U. union and the Seattle area
group,and the consequences thisuncertainty
wouldhaveon thefundingoftheclub.
Monohonalso had concerns about the fi-
nancialendof theclub constitution.He said
he went to last week's senate meetingchiefly
toask senators if they had checked into the
projected status of theclub's bank account
7e of theNSU constitution)
—
which
they hadn't.
Consequently,a letter informing the sena-
tors that in the future, they must ironout all
financial fine points prior to charteringany
E
clubsaccompaniesthesignedbill.
hiring the meeting, Senator Kelly Smith
nted out that the senate only approved
rtering theclvb— not funding— and that
exploringthebank account issue wasonly an
informationalproblem and could be solved
nowthat theclubischartered.
After the meeting, Monohon said that it
doesn'tmake sense to look at the financial
sidelater. "AssubsidiariesofS.U.,clubs are
responsible to the university and must make
knowntheir fiscaloperations.
"
M Monohon said the absence of knowledge
about the bank account didn't cause him to
veto thebill,because "there'snosenseinpun-
ishing theclub because the senate didn'tdoa
Elections:Students vote oncommencement policy
byJamesBush
tin
additiontochoosingthree ASSUsena-
rs,S.U. studentswillhaveanother choice
i their ballot.
The studentswillbeaskedfor theiropinion
changing S.U.s strict commencement
licy to allow those who are 11or fewer
credits shortof graduationtoparticipatein
commencementceremonies.At present, no
Cptions are made,saidTodd Monohon,Upresident.With the tuitionraises andhard times,
:r and fewer people are going through
college in four years,"Monohon said. "It
(the poll)is ameansof having the students
decideenmasseonapolicy.
''
TheASSUhas
to
directpowertoaffect schoolpolicybythis
Dte, henoted.
Althoughthispollwasoriginallytobe on
extWednesday'sfinalballots,itmayendup
ontomorrow'sprimaryballots,accordingto
Eric Johnson, ASSU first vice president.
Johnsonfearsasmallturnout in the finals,
falling far short of last fall's record of 587
rates,because the election willbe held the
The commencement proposal has been
discussed inthepast,usuallymeetingstrong
oppositionfromfacultymembers, whocon-
sider commencement andgraduationto be
the same.
ConsiderationofasimilarASSUproposal
wasdelayedlastspringafterbeingsubmitted
to S.U.sacademiccouncil, who felt it was
toolate in theyear for adequatediscussion."
Wewanttomakesurethatthereis timeto
lookintoit this year,"Monohon said.And,
with the mandate from the students that
Monohonhopes to receive, his job will be
easier."Ifstudentssee thismeasureandthey
overwhelmingly support it, that's really
going to help us."
But,if thesupportisnot there,Monohon
said, the vote willsave the ASSU some time
andeffort, andtheycangoon to otherpro-
posals.
Monohon cited students in the past who
havehad tocompletetheirdegreeinsummer
school.Becausetheyusuallyhave toleavethe
areaforgraduatestudiesorinsearchofajob,
fewof them return for the next year's com-
mencement.
This,he feels, leavesthem feelingripped
off,andcausesthemtoleaveS.U.withapoor
impressionofthe school.Denyingthese stu-
dents therecognitiontheydeserve, seems to
Monohontobeunfair toeveryoneinvolved.
Similar leniency policies are used at vir-
tuallyeveryuniversity in the state, he said.
One of the majorreasons for the poll is
Monohon's view that commencement is a
student, nota faculty event,so the opinions
of thestudents shouldnaturallycarrymore
weight.
Suggestionsforafallorwintercommence-
ment ceremonyhaven't worked,Monohon
believes,becausetheycannot compareto the
university's maincommencement.
Thechangetoamorelenientpolicywould
cost littleor nothingto theuniversity,since
all students must pay for commencement,
whether theyare able toparticipateor not.
Monohon alsohopes tohavediplomasis-
sued every quarter, rather than just every
spring, as they are now.
Ballotboxeswillbein theChieftainlobby,
openfrom9a.m. to3 p.m.,andin theBellar-
>ninelobby openfrom11:30a.m. tolp.m.
day beforeThanksgiving,whichistradition-
allypoorlyattended."That'sgoingtohurt,"
Johnson added.
Curtis stresses value of private school
byMarkGuelfi
Financial stability
necessary for S.U's
academic excellence
The value of private education in this
countryisgrosslyundervalued bythepublic,
according toJoeCurtis,chairmanof S.U.s
board of regents.
"Ijust thinkifyouevergetto thepointthat
therearen'tanyprivateschools.. .thequal-
ityofeducationwillgodown,down,down,"
he added.
Curtis,vice chairmanofthe boardofSe-
attle-First National Bank, has served on
S.U.s board of regents for four years and
was recently named chairman by William
Sullivan,S.J., universitypresident.
Curtis asked Sullivan, whenoffered the
position,ifhe could be betterinformed of
decisions madeandissues discussed atS.U.
Whilehe wasaregent,he saidtherewere
many times when he felt he didn't know
enoughabout whatwas goingonat theuni-
versity.
Toremedythis,BobO'Brien,chairmanof
theboardof trustees,askedCurtis tobe the
guestof the trusteesat theirquarterly meet-
ings.
Curtis thinks attending the meetings will
keephimbetterinformed andtherebyenable
him to bean effectivechairman.
In an interview Monday Curtis empha-
sizedhedoesn't haveanythingagainststate
schools.If theydidn'texist,hesaid,alotof
researchthatisexpensivetoprovidewouldbe
missed.
Butifprivateschoolsdidn'texist,"Ithink
the liberalarts wouldbe seriouslycompro-
mised.
"TheUniversityof Washington isa huge
institutionin thiscity andthis state,butIsay
it is a betterinstitution, becauseWhitmanis
here, because S.U. is, because Gonzaga is
here,becausethereis thatprivatealternative
thathelps set adifferent standardof excel-
lence."
S.U.isateachingschool,anurbanschool
andaJesuitschool,hesaid.Thatmeans fac-
ulty are not research orientated. Although
they writebooksanddo research,headmit-
ted, their primary purpose is to teach.
Thisisnot necessarilytrueataschool like
theUniversity ofWashington wherethe pri-
marypurposeof the facultyis to publish,he
said. As a result, the student is taught by
teachingassistants.
"You'renot getting the professors," he
said.
Curtis is impressedwiththe leadershipof
Sullivanandsaidthathisexcellenceisreflect-
ed in the goals that the administrationre-
cently announced for S.U. in the 1980s.
"It'spretty easy for aneducationalinsti-
tution to drift away and deteriorate," he
said. "It'shardto upgradeone."
"IadmireBillSullivanbecauseIknowthat
is his goal,his intention."
But if you're serious about excellence,
Curtis said,it isnecessary to alsobe serious
about financial stability. For example,
endowedchairs takemoney andareneeded
to attract good faculty,he said.
"Thereisaveryclosecorrelationbetween
anybody'slistof the bestschools andthose
withthe biggest endowments."
Curtissaidthatthebetterruntheschool is,
the easier it is to raisethe money.
CurtisrememberstellingSullivan,thefirst
yearhe balanced the budget, that Sullivan
should get out and "tell the town."
ButSullivantoldhimhefelt heshould wait
untilhe had done it for a few years.
Sullivan hasbalanced the budget for the
lastsix years andnow he has something to
talk about, Curtis said.
"Nowhecan go to afoundation andsay
look,youputyourdollars atSeattleU.andit
willbe wellmanaged."
Joe Curtis photoby jeremv glassy
(continuedonpagethirteen)
Several faculty members assail Foran tenure denial
InTim IMis
Studentsat S.U. are beingdone a "grave
injustice,
"
accordingtoReedGuy,chairman
of the physics departmentat S.U., because
the university didnot grant tenure to Don
Foran, an assistant professor of English.
Guyechoed the feelings of severalof his
colleagues,as aseriesofinterviews revealed
dismayandbewildermentatthefailureofthe
universitytogranttenure toForan, anassis-
tantprofessor of English.
Foranwaseligiblefor tenurelastyear,ac-
accordingtothoseinterviews,seemed tosev-
eral faculty members to be qualifiedto be
grantedtenured status.
"Ithink it wasa mistake," said George
Kunz, chairmanof the psychologydepart-
ment. "Ithink S.U.is losingagood teach-
er."
Kunzsaidthat Foranhadbeen a good—
"even excellent"
—
teacher, according to
comments from his psychology students
whohad takenForan'sclassesbefore.Kunz
alsomentioned thatoneresultofthiscontro-
versy is that younger, untenured faculty
members— two that he is certainof— have
talked to him, and have questioned him
abouthowayoungermember of the faculty
can become tenured, given the credentials
Foran had when he became eligible for
tenure.
"Itis nowamatterofconcern amongun-
tenured faculty,"Kunz said.
ThesamequestionwasraisedbyGuy,inan
earlier interview.
"IfIwerecomingup for tenurenext year,
lookingat Don's recordIwouldseriously
wonderwhatintheworlddoesonehavetodo
to get tenurearoundhere?
"Based onwhat areconsidered to be the
acceptable standardsof academic compe-
tence," Guy said, "teaching, relationship
with students outside the classroom, com-
munity service,allof these things
—
it seems
to me that Don should have been granted
tenure. This is my personal judgment."
Donna Orange, assistant professor of
philosophy,saidthat''the who\ethingneeds
tobelookedat from severaldifferentstand-
points.
"
Sheaddedthatthe tenureprocess
—
"the whole system"— needs to be re-eval-
uated.
AndreYandl,professor of mathematics,
saidthatthedecisionisalreadyhavinganef-
fect, inhisopinion,on theuntenuredfaculty
atS.U.
"I'm sure the younger faculty here are
concerned, because it seems so hard to get
tenure now."
HesaidhedidnotknowwhyForanwasnot
tenured,notingthat"fromwhatIhaveread,
Isee that he didn't get support from his
department.
"Fromtalking to students,Ifelt that he
was apopular teacher."
AllegationsaboutForan'spoliticalviews,
particularlyhisconcern forsocialjusticeand
human rights, shouldnot, Orange said, be
considered as the major cause for Foran's
tenuredenial.She addedthat thispracticeis
not restricted to S.U.
"Ithink it's a mistake to think that the
political views of the faculty member is a
majorfactor inatenuredecision.Iwouldnot
expectmycolleaguestojudgemeonmywork
withwomen'srights.
"
"Inmydepartment,Ithink my teaching
experienceandmy scholarlywork,as wellas
my ability to work with my department,
woulddeterminethe decision."
Kunzhadsaid,inanearlier interview,that
"social justice is something that could be
mentioned inany class."
"
Idon'tthink thatS.U.is thekindofplace
thatgoes out lookingfor conformists."But
headded thatitmightbelikelynow that fac-
ulty memberswhohavebeennonconformist
might "back off" from that image once
they're here.
SteenHailing,assistant professorofpsy-
chology,agreed."Idon't think we'redoing
our jobsaseducator bynot discussingsocial
justice."Hesaid,however, thatit'simpor-
tant not to be too "preachy" inclass.
"But," he added, "one of the reasons
peoplecomehereis aconcern forhumanval-
ues." The decision look away one of the
campus' premiere social activists, Hailing
said. "That'sgoing to leavea gap."
GailNank,anassistant professorofnurs-
ing,saidthat she didn't know Foran until
meetinghim asa result of her work on the
facultysenate.Her objectionsto the situa-
tionwas that the candidatehas no wayof
preparingforthetenureprocedure,andthat
thiscandidate wasnotinformed as towhyhe
didnot makeit.
"There's no chance for readiness...
there'sno guidelines."she said. She added
thatthenursingschoolis establishingguide-
linesbywhichatenurecandidatecanprepare
for the tenure procedure.
She questioned the university'spolicyof
notrequiringreasons for tenuredenialfrom
the executivecommittee of the candidate's
departmentortheuniversityadministration.
Also,Nank said,"Ibelievetheyshouldbe
told why (the candidate) wasn't granted
tenure."
"Foranwasn'ttold why he wasn'ttenur-
ed. That's what's frightening."
Guyalso was criticalof the administra-
tion'spolicyofsilenceonreasons for tenure
denial.
Oneis forced toconclude,Guycontinued,
thatthedecisionwasmade for reasonsother
thanuponacademicgrounds,".. .onper-
sonal grounds,orgrounds that don't have
anything to do with the person's fitness to
serveas ateacherandascholar at theuniver-
sity."
"My own feelingis, thatasa university,it
wedon'tembody thespiritofpluralismand
tolerance ofdiversitythat you would think
wouldjustbea part ofa university, thenI
think wemaybe a lot closerto 1984 thanwe
realize."
photo byJeremy glassy
Ron Peterson
Former customers not affected
Pacific Research consent agreement clarified ,
byTimHealy
Former customersofPacific Research, a
localfirmthatsells termpapers,canbreathe
asigh ofrelief
—
recordsof papers thatthey
mayhavepurchasedandturnedin for aca-
demiccredit won
'
tberevealedtocuriousuni-
versityofficials.
A consent agreement requiring the com-
panytomaintaindetailedrecordsofbusiness
transactionsandprovidethoserecordsto in-
terested university faculty applies only to
salesafter thedecree wassignedin Septem-
ber, accordingto JamesFoster,U.S.Postal
Inspector.
Fostersaidthatany salesmadeafterSept.
16wouldbesubject to theterms oftheagree-
ment. The consent agreement, signed by
UnitedStates District Judge DonaldVoor-
heesof Seattle,requires thecompanytopro-
vide, uponrequest, records of student pur-
chases to the schools involved.
Therecordswouldinclude namesand the
datestheproductsorservices wereprovided.
Facultyandschooladministratorscouldalso
obtaincopiesofpaperspurchasedbythestu-
dents.
AccordingtoEricLarson,postalinspector
incharge,Seattle,Pacific Researchhasbeen
thesubject ofaninvestigationby thePostal
InspectionServices sinceMarchof this year.
PacificResearch wassellingthepapers to
studentsoutside of the state, according to
Larson.Washington Statelawprohibits the
sale of this typeof paper within the state.
A preliminary injunction was issued
against the company in May, temporarily
prohibitingthemfrom receivingmailwhich
containedpayment for researchpapers.
A complaint lodgedby the postal service
allegedthatPacificResearch wasengagedin
a scheme for obtainingmoney through the
mails by means of false representation.
Although the company was not making
falserepresentationtothestudentsinvolved,
thepostalservice allegedthatcollegeor uni-
versitiesacceptingthe termpaperswere vic-
timsoffalserepresentationmade by thestu-
dents aided by Pacific Research.
"Basedon requirements of the consent
agreement,"Larsonsaid, "students willno
longer be able to purchase finished term
papers from Pacific Research and falsely
represent them as their own work for aca-
demic credit."
The agreementrequiresPacific Research
tonoteon their papersthattheyarenottobe
presentedfor academiccredit withoutciting
thecompany as the source.
Inaddition,Larsonreportedthatthecom-
pany'scatalogs,order formsandadvertising
must note that fraudulentuseof thepapers1
may violatemail fraud statutes. Thesestat-
utescarry possiblepenaltiesof five years in
prisonand/or a $1,000 fine.
Larson added that if the firm does not
complywith the termsof the agreementthe
postal service canseek further court action
through the U.S. Attorney'soffice.
Business faculty express
varied views on Liberal Arts
by Jerry Denier
Faculty members of Alber's School of
Business havediffering opinionsas to whe-
theraliberalartseducationis important for
meetingtoday's business needs.
Some members of the business faculty
agreewiththe findingsofasurveyoftopcor-
porate leaders thata liberal arts education
has been neglecting the needs of business,
whileothersseeitasimportantinthatithelps
broadentheintellectualvisionofpeopleand
allowsthemtobemorereceptiveto thechal-
lenges ofmodern business.
According toGeneCarey,computer pro-
grammingprofessor,communications skills
vitaltoasuccessfulbusinessmanarenot em-
phasizedenough; therefore, he said, many
students who are graduating from higher
education lately are lacking in this area.
Careyaddedthatuniversities shouldstress
the importance of being able to write and
speakcorrectly to tl\estudent. Accordingto
theGallagherPresident'sReport,anewslet-
tersent weeklytomajorU.S.corporatelead-
ers is the area most students are deficient.
Stating also thatamongbusiness-admini-
strationgraduates,62percentcitedoveresti-
mationof earning power as the most com-
monareaof weakness amonghiredcollege
graduates.
Economics professor Khalil Dibee said
"They(thebusinessleaders)maynot see lib-
eraleducationasmeetingtheir needsnowin
themechanicalaspects butinexecutivedeci-
sion-makingit showsitsimportance.
"
The survey shows more than half of the
chief executiveslack confidenceinthequal-
ityofhighereducation.Theexecutivesfound
graduatesdeficientinoraland writtencom-
munication, basicgrammar,arithmeticand
spelling.
Dibee stated the mechanical aspects of
businessarenottaught ina liberaleducation,
suchas knowinghow to writebusiness let-
ters,filing,andtakingdictation.Addingthat
clerical workisnot emphasizedwhich leadsf
businesspeopleto feel thateducation is not
meeting their needs.
Director of Legal Studies Ron Peterson
disagrees completelywith the reports find-
ings. "A liberalarts education teaches the
studentstothinkandbeabletoreachconclu-
sions to problems in the business world by
themselves," Peterson said.
Thebasiccommunication skills lackingin
collegegraduateshave beentaught ingrade
andhighschools, headded. The elementary
and secondaryschools are to blame for the
deficiency, they areresponsible for teaching
those basic skills, not the colleges, he said.
Economics professor John Turula, S.J.,
says thataliberal arts educationallows stu-
dentstobemoreadeptandbetterleaders.He
addsthatitalso broadensthe visionsof the
mindallowingthestudents tobelessnarrow-
minded in their decisions.
*
Turulasaid"1wouldlike to seea greater
emphasisondebateanddramaintheschool
university.Dramahelpsone to project him-
selfandsell,dramais thehighest formofsel-
ling."
Khalilemphasizedthe importance ofhis-
tory in decision-making in the business
world.Hereferred tohistory as the "spring-
board"forbasingfuturisticdecisions.Using
historyasareferenceonecanevaderepeating
mistakessaid Khalil.
Carey feels the colleges todayare doing a
betterjobof preparingstudents thana few
yearsearlierbutstillarenotmeetingthecom-
municational demandsof today's business.
2
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Primary election features diverse senate candidates
DelRosario has had experiencein high
school studentgovernment,andsaidthatas a
freshman,"Iwouldlike torepresentnewstu-
dents andfreshmen on campus" as well as
otherstudents.Sheisamember oftheModel
UnitedNationsand the Pacific IslandStu-
dent Organization.
"College is so apathetic," del Rosario
said."Ifpeoplearegoingtocomplain about
the ASSU, theyshould goandsee whatthey
are about."
There should bemore clubs on campus,
saiddelRosario,because "that'sthe whole
point, trying to get people less apathet-
ic
"
The senateshouldmeet withclubofficers
often,delRosariosaid,andshouldestablish
an "opengripe session" to exchange and
work out mutualcomplaints.
The formationofacorecommitteeseems
toheragoodway toexamine thechartering
process,andsheaddedthatitseemed, from
reading articles in the Spectator, that the
charteringprocess neededreview.""""""
dent.Hofferhaslivedoncampus twoyears,
andservedlastyearon thedormcouncil.He
isa memberofthe philosophyclubandthe
pre-legalclub this year.
Hoffer expressed interest in workingon
theacademicgrievancecommittee,andinthe
wayclubsarebudgeted.Hewouldalsoliketo
improveaccess for disabled persons.
"My main goal is to help (groups) help
themselves," Hoffer said.
A viable club that serves the students
shouldbechartered,Hoffer said.Itis impor-
tant, he added, that the senate shouldn't
"entangle" the chartering-process review
withthecharteringofclubs. "Eachclub has
tobeassessedas farashowitcanhelpthestu-
dents," Hoffer said. A "judicious"amount
ofmoney should be givento each club,he
said.
Hofferalsosaidthathewouldbeinterest-
ed in seeing the senate pass a resolution in
supportofDonForan,anEnglishinstructor
whose bid for tenure was recently denied.
The resolution would be only symbolic,he
said."""""
encourageclubs."
Ipis a freshmanatS.U.,andis inthepre-
med programmajoringinbiology.Heis a
memberof theS.U.skiclubandAlphaEpsi-
lonDelta,anationalpre-medhonorsociety.
"Therelationshipof the ASSU andclubs
rightnowisnot tooclose," Ipsaid.Hesaid
thathe wouldworktoimprovethis as asena-
tor.Ipsaidextracurricularactivities,suchas
clubs, "are not being adequately encour-
aged."
Inparticular,Ipsaid,theideatokeepclubs
fromcharteringwasunfair,buthedidagree
thatthecharteringprocessshouldbereview-
ed for possibleimprovement.
The idea to forma "corecommittee"
—
composedofclubmembersandASSUsena-
tors
— was good,Ip said,butaddedthatif it
couldn'tcomeupwitharevisedversionof the
clubcharteringproceduresoon,itshouldbe
enlarged orotherwise improved.
Ipopposedtheideaof facultyevaluations,
saying"Idonot believe they woulddoany
good."""""""
"I like to be involved," Moran said.
"Theresalotof things goingonin the senate
that the students shouldbe awareof."
Moran saidthatcompleting faculty eval-
uationsisoneof hismajorgoals,as wellas
improving the relationship between clubs
and the senate.
Establishing more communication be-
tween thesenateand thestudents is alsoim-
portant to Moran.
Moran said that he thinks the core com-
mittee is "the right approach" to the revi-
sionof the charteringprocess,but said thai
there are someproblems with the wayit is
operating now.
"They're not communicating," Moran
said, noting that the discussions going on
now are being kept secret. "1don't think
that's right," he said.
Moransaidthatthiselectionwillprovidea
lotofnewcandidateswithnewideas,andthis
is a gooddevelopment.
"Ithinkbytheend ofthis election,you're
going to see a lotmore diversity." Moran
said.
ing.Heisalsopresidentoftherecently form-
edNigerianStudentUnion, andisamember
oftheBlackStudentUnionandtheRainbow
Coalition.
"Ithinkallstudentsneedtoberepresented
at all levels to be effective. This requires a
wealthofmaturityandexperience,
''
Ogbon-
na said, whichhe says he possesses.
"Graduatestudentsneedto identifymore
easily with theuniversity," Ogbonnasaid.
Ogbonna said that the ASSU should be
abletopromoteasmanyclubs oncampus as
possible,and he as a senator will work for
this.
"Studentsneed to learnoutofclass,"Og-
bonnasaid.Hesaidthat,ifelected, hewould
help clubs that qualify get charters. He
agreedthatthecharteringprocessneeds tobe
revised.
Campus facilities areamajorconcern for
Ogbonna.Hewillattemptto improveandre-
furbish classroomsandlaboratoriesbytalk-
ing with theadministration."""""""
andamemberof the chessclub.Olsenmen-
tionedthe longerlibraryhours andthe im-
provedparkingoncampusasacoupleof the
ASSU's accomplishments.
Olsen is particularly interested inS.U.s
intramural program,and says that it needs
improvements in some areas and that as a
senatorhe wouldwork to improve the pro-
gram.
"Tnat's whatIlike about the senate," he
added, "you have some voice.Ithink the
normal student doesn't have much by
himself."
Thesenatorsseemto"nothaveagoodidea
aboutwhat's goingon," Olsen said. "You
seein thepaperdifferentideas,different atti-
tudesaboutwhat happenedat a meeting."
That shouldn't happen,Olsen said,andhe
wouldattempt to correct this.
Olsen said that the chartering process
needs review, but that clubs shouldn't be
givenchartersif they aregoingto lose them.
"Idon't think it's fair togive thema'tenta-
tivecharter.
' "
A review isnecessaryso that
"...they willat leasthavesomething they
can call 'the process.'
"
""""""
with themifelected.''
Iwouldlike tohavesomeinputontuition
increases also," Schwan adding that this is
oneofhismaininterests in running for the
senate.
SchwanisintheFranklinclub,aninformal
groupthat meets weeklyto discusspolitical
issues. A freshman majoring in general
studies, Schwan has had experience as a
class officer andstudentgovernmentofficer
while inhigh school.
Schwanalsoindicatedinterestinsomeac-
tionby the senate that wouldsupportDon
Fqran, "even though the senate cannot be
directly involved."
Representing students is a goal of
Schwan's, especially as a senator being in
contact with as many students as possible.
"Icantellpeople,'look,here's whatIcan
doas asenator, andhere's whatIcan't.'
"
Working with clubs is also an interest of
Schwan's. "I'm sure I'llhave some ideas
about clubs onceItake a look at (the mat-
ter)," he said.
"I'd like to get the clubs together,"
Springersaid, "...getmorepeopleinvolv-
ed to help them find out more about the
clubs."
Springer said that this "improvement"
couldbe accomplishedby betterpublicity,
and more senate-student interaction. The
purposeandactivitiesofeachclubshouldbe
known to the students, Springer said.
''
Ireallywanttogetinvolved.''
The recently formedcore committeeis a
goodidea,Springersaid,andhe thoughtthat
charters should continue to be granted to
clubs thatqualify.
Faculty evaluationsare alsoagood idea,
Springersaid,addingthatthey wouldbepar-
ticularly helpful to freshmen.
"Alotof times,"hesaid,"youknow what
they're teaching,butyouhaveno ideawhat
they're like."
"Iwant to run becauseIwant to get in-
volvedinmy first year," says Marissa del
Rosario, a freshman majoring in political
science.
ImprovingSAGA foodand workingwith
'
minoritygroups on campus, including dis-
abledpersons, are two of the greatest con-
cernsofTomHoffer,a fifth-yearMRC stu-
Extracurricular activities,suchas campus
clubs, should be encouraged at S.U. says
SteveIp,because"themindshouldbe allow-
ed todevelophere, andoneofthe waysis to
""""""""
Matt Moran is the only candidate in the
race whoisanincumbent.Heis a freshman
majoring in finance, and has had student \
government experienceinhigh school.
I Aconcernaboutcampusfacilitiesandac-tivities is whatpromptedJohn Ogbonna torun for the senate.
Ogbonnaisagraduatestudentinengineer-
"Ireallyappreciate what the ASSU has
done for people,"saidFred Olsen,a junior
majoringinphilosophyandpoliticalscience.
Heis alsoagraduateofthehonors program
Aric Schwan echoed the interest of other
senators whenhe mentionedaconcern for
campus clubs, sayingthat they are veryim-
portant,andthat he intends to be working
""""""""
Improving relations between the ASSU
andclubs isamajor goalof PaulSpringer,a
freshmaninthepre-medprogram,majoring
inbiology.
3'November18,1981/The Spectator
spectrum
ReviewingASSUsenatecandidates is time wellspent
S.U.students willhavea chance tomorrowtomake sure thechecks
andbalancesbuilt intoASSU's decision-making processoperate toits
fullpotentialnextquarter.
Allstudentshave todo,isvote.
Wisely.
Theeightcandidatesrunningintomorrow'sprimary for threesenate
seats are overall,pretty well informed about the issuesand questions
that facethesenate.
But votersshouldlookmoreclosely.
The Spectator interviewed the candidates last week and found that
some hadlittleor no ideaofwhat the core committee isdoing.Others
hadlittleknowledgeofthesenate'srecent debateoverclubchartering.
TheASSU'srelationship withandfundingof theclubs willstillbeof
great importance and still face the senate next quarter— when these
threeseatsare filled.
Wehopestudents willtake the time tovotecarefully so theexecutive,
moreexperienced,branch oftheASSUdoes notoverpower the senate
nextquarter.
This willkeepthechecksintact andbalancethedivisionofpower.
letters
Foran continued
To the Editor,
TheissueofDon Foran's tenuredenialhas
receivedmuchpublicityrecently andIfeel the
realissue has notbeen spokento. Much has
been said about the tenure process at S.U.,
and whileinformative,itmissestheessenceof
whatisoccurringhere.
1feel therealissueisDonForan'spersonal
politicsandhow theuniversityadministration
has moved to the right in recent years. The
role of the Jesuits has diminishedin thead-
ministrationas therole ofbigbusiness types
hasincreased.
As myunion'sshopstewardandasa mem-
berofpast contractnegotiatingcommittees,1
havedealtwith theadministrationandcanat-
test to their right-wing big-businessorienta-
tion.
It isnosurprisetome thatForan has been
deniedtenure,despitehiscompetenceandthe
respectofhis students,because ofhis outspo-
kencommitmenttosocial justiceandpeace.
Just as during the McCarthy era, theright
wingison theriseandif theirideologicalpur-
ity campaigns arenot challenged, they willbe
increasinglyemboldened.
As aplace of learning,S.U.should encou-
ragea widevarietyofopinionandexperience.
Thecourse thattheadministrationhas chosen
to follow,whileundoubtedlyappealing tobig
business contributors, will lead to a stagna-
tionwithintheuniversitycommunity.
Richard Adriance-Exner
Mad at mailroom
To theEditors,
Frankly,Iamamazedat thelackofcom-
petenceexhibitedbythecampusmaildepart-
ment. This department has re-routed my
mailonseveral occasionsback to thesender
or to my permanent address in California.
Theoccasionprovokingthis letteristhemost
recent in a series that beganduring spring
quarter '81, continued throughout summer
quarter, untilthepresent.
Iordereda nursingpin fromtheUniform
StoreinSeattle.Iwas informedby phoneon
Nov. 2 thatmypin wasin themail.Ireceived
acallonNov. 9 thatmypin was returnedto
thestore,marked"undeliverable."
1immediately calledCampion Tower,my
dormitory, and inquiredabout the possible
problem. The answerIreceived was, "any
mail we have received for you hasbeen de-
livered to you.Why don't you call themail-
room?"
1 rangup the mailroomanddebated with
Mr.SimonKnorr, thesupervisor,forhalfan
hour in regards to his responsibility for the
mail delivered to the S.U. campus. Mr.
Knorr maintained that if the mail was
addresseddirectly to the dorm, it would be
deliveredthere.
1acceptedthis, but inquiredas to why my
pin, which was addressed to me with
Campion'sstreetaddresswasreturnedto the
UniformStore? Mr. Knorr replied that he
had no ideawhy this had occured, and fur-
thermore,he had no jurisdictionover these
matters.
Iexpresseda belief thathedidindeedhave
a jurisdictionover the mailon campus, asI
wasawareofthe fact thatallmailoncampus
was routedthroughhisoffice.Iadded thatI
had madeseveral trips this quarter and also
during summer quarter topick upmy mail.
Ifanintercampusmemocould findmy box
oncampus, whycouldn'tmymail?
Mr. Knorr insisted that hehad no know-
ledge of any mailon campus, and had not
time to track downmy mail.Ireiteratedhis
statement that ifhe was thesupervisorof the
mailroom, as he claimed, he should there-
fore have knowledge regarding wrongly
routedmail.
Furthermore, asIwas a payingstudent,
living on campus,Iwas a consumer paying
for his services. Mr. Knorr insisted that he
wasn't being paid by my tuition, had no
knowledgeof the mailof campus,and said
thathecouldn'thelpme.
At thispoint,Iwasaware thatMr.Knorr
wouldnot make any attempt to find out
exactly what my problem was, soIasked
whomIcouldspeak toinorder toresolvethis
dilemma.Iwas referred to theofficeof the
businessmanager,KipToner.
When on several separate occasions,I
havegone to themaildepartment,explained
myaddress,and whereIcouldbereachedby
phone,why amIstillexperiencingthesepro-
blemswith thedeliveryofmymail?
Why doesn'tMr.Knorr, thesupervisorof
the campus mailroom, know his job and
responsibilities to S.U. students and their
mail? Why is therealack of communication
between the dormitories and the campus
mailroom? Why was Ireferred to Kip
Toner's office? Is my problem so unusual
thatcampus mailwasunabletodealwithit?
Inconclusion, Mr.Knorr'sassertion that
my monies paidto this university don'tpay
his salary is quite erroneous. Whether the
university runsitsownmailserviceoncamp-
us, orhas this service providedby the U.S.
Postal Serviceviaa contractualagreement,
my monies, inpart,are still involvedinMr.
Knorr'ssalary.
Therefore, as a consumer paying for a
service,Ihavea right to have mymaildeli-
veredtomycorrect,on-campusaddress.
This problem has dragged on for three
quarters, and obviously deserves a resolu-
tion. I feel this resolution would be best
attained by providing competent personnel
in thecampusmailroom.
Ialso believethat my fellow SeattleUni-
versity students should be more aware of
theirrightsasconsumers,anddemandbetter
service from this university, especially the
mailroom.
KathleenK.Schoen
The faculty guide: A
valuable ASSUservice
An ASSU faculty information guide wouldprovide the ASSU with
arareopportunity to serve"non-traditional" students:—
students who can't just call upa friend or walk down the hall to
get the "inside scoop"on ateacher
—student who don't often take advantage of ASSU services and
activities
—students who constitute more than 50 percent of the student
population.
Particularly students over 25, as well as all other S.U. students, f
wouldbenefit by "apriori info"on teachers and class structures.
-'
A whopping $95 percredit hour is toomuch topay to enteraclass
inthedark,relying onlyon weak hearsay for enlightenment.
Concise,objective statements from faculty members on the nature
of their classes,and thoughtful, validstudent critiques (perhapssome
in paragraph form, in addition to the questionnaire results) would
mostlikelybeappreciatedand widelyusedbystudents.
Todoubt this is todoubt thedegreeof seriousness abouteducation
possessed by the students whoattendS.U.
We commend the ASSU for its efforts toprovide such a student
aid, and hope that the ASSU will get all the support necessary to
make the faculty information guide areality.
Searching for Search
TotheEditor,
The responsibilityofanewspaperis to in-
form its public. The Spectator is a news-
paper. Therefore, 1 expect the Spectator to
informus aboutcurrent events happeningat
S.U.
Last weekend, a Search was held at our
school. The event was obscuredbyalack of
information.TheSpectator didnothing to
alleviate ourconfusion.
Iimagine that the event was of consider-
ablesize, considering theamount ofposters
plasteredaboutthe walls,butit seemstooin-
significant tobecoveredby theSpectator.
One bulletin listed a large number of
people involved in the Search, but even
though the number involved greatly out-
numberedthoseinvolvedin theForan tenure
decision, whichhas been representedby at
least one lengthyarticle in every issue this
year,there wasnoarticleonSearch.
The posters about school gave us no in-
formationaboutSearch, the Palankaparty,
or thepublicVigilMass, soIlookedtoward
theSpectator.
Iwas disappointedby the blatant lack of
information.Because of thisoveralllackof
information, 1 have begun to believe that
Searchmight besomesecret,religiousritual;
but what about the public Vigil Mass? But
the public is what the Spectator is dealing
with. It has the responsibility to inform the
public.
Somepeoplemust know whatSearch is,i
don't.1do know thatIam not the only one
whodoesn'tknow whatSearchis. f
Don'tassume thatbecausewe'reattending
"
aCatholic University that we are allCatho-
lic.Don't isolateus, weareapartofthisuni-
versityalso.
BeanFairbanks
The Spectator
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor
from its readers. The deadline for submitting
letters is 2p.m. Friday They will appear in The
Spectator the following Wednesday, space per-
mitting.
All letters must be typed, triple-spaced and
limitedto250words All lettersmustbe signed
The Spectrum page features staff editorials
andguest commentaries from its readers. Allun-
signededitorialsexpress the opinionof the Spec-
tator staff. Signed editorialsandcommentaries g
are theresponsibility of theauthorandmay not
*
representSpectatoropinion.
Thestaff includesEditor, Mark Guelfi;Manag-
ingEditor, lames Bush;News Editor, Tim Ellis;
Opinion Editor, Roberta Forsell; Assistant News
Editor,Tim Healy; PhotoEditor, Jeremy Classy;
Business Manager,DaleChristiansen;Sales Man-
ager,)oeMcGinley; Adviser,Gary Atkins; Mod-
erator, Frank Case, S J.; Feature/Entertainment
Editor, Dawn Anderson; Sports Editor, Steve
Sanchez; Copy Editors, Cindy Wooden, Reba
McPhaden; Artists, Julia Dreves, lames Maier,
Sue Turina; Photographers, Dan Bretzke,
Michael Morgan, Richard Reynolds, Tom
vanßronkhorst, RodDiaz,Ron Nussli;Office Co-
ordinator,LauraScripture;Reporters,KarlBahm,
DanDonohoe,loeFinn, PeterFlynn,KeithGrate,
MarkHall.Rosie Schlegel.
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The party's over,but Ronnie Reagan's still popular
ItwouldbeeasytoimagineSenateMajority
Leader HowardBaker sittingwith thepresi-
dentin animpeccably decoratedroomin the
WhiteHousediscussing the futureof theRe-
publicanParty.
Theeveramiable,yetpersuasive,president
wouldconvince thesenator that for thegood
of both the party and Baker's career, he
should be a majorityleader thatagrees with
White House initiatives andsets theexample
allhisrepublicancolleaguesin thesenate.
9 Howard Baker is a bright man, realizing
that the roadto the oval office is a difficult
one.Ifhehas seriousaspirationsofbeingelec-
tedhe wouldneedthepartymachineryfirst to
get thenomination, and thenhavea popular
RepublicanPartytowin thegeneral.
Hehasbeenamost agreeablechap thusfar,
bucking thepresidentonlyon occasionalmi-
nutematters.For thispresidential hopefulto
come outpublicly andblastDavidStockman
for theAtlanticMonthlyarticlewhenhisboss
just got donesayingDavidcould stay on the
team, you know the budget director must
havemadeamonumentalblunder.
There isn't muchmoreto besaid here that
youhaven'treadin thepapersalready.Stock-
manhas spent months tryingto convince the
peopleandCongress that thepresident'spro-
gram is an A-l plan. Then he turns around
and says it'salemon.He wouldn'tsell many
usedcars withmistakeslikethat.
ThepresidentcansendDonaldRegan, the
treasury secretary,to lobbyinCongressand
putStockmanbehindadesk with his calcula-
torwithorderstokeephismouthshut.
Why keephim on thepayroll atall?Now
there'sa usefulbudgetcut. Carter alsohad a
thing forkeepinghis team intactbut theBurt
Lance affair right in the beginning started
someunravelingthateventuallyhurthim.
But Reagan willcome out of this looking
betterthan ever.THat is what the Stockman
issue has underlined again. Ronald Reagan
can do just about anythingandstill keep the
Americanpeopleonhis side.
He is the ultimatecon man. He came to
Washington withaheadofsteamand tremen-
'iaus popularity. Ten months later he isstill
but thesteamisonly hotair.
During this time he has set noclear policy
with the Soviet Union other than declaring
thatwearen'tafraid ofthem.
Hehasbeentrying tosellus abillof goods
that the man whomastermindedthem said
wouldn'twork. He has a secretary of state
that looks as tough as amiddle linebacker
with a frightening vocabulary to go with it,
but whoisso insecure thatthecoachwon'tlet
himbethestarplayer.
Theeconomyis lookingworseeveryday.It
was announced that the budget probably
won'tbebalancedafterall. His budget cuts
willhave toincludedefense, asectorheswore
hewouldbolster.
Thelistis endless.Hispresidency hasbeen
anythingbuta successso farandyet hestillre-
mainspopularwithAmericans.
Thequestionof course,ishow longwillit
last?Allpresidentshave theirperiodsofpop-
ularity and unpopularityduring their term.
Reagan has been in office for less than one
year, the usual grace period given to new
presidents.
The time is coming, however, when his
popularity willhave todepend onperform-
ance and not newness. Only Eisenhower
maintained a high degree of popularity
throughouthis terms.
Reagan was not a war heroin thebigone,
but heisapowerful force.Hehas thecapacity
todolittlerightand much wrongand stillbe
perceivedas successful.
Inpolitics, how you are perceived is even
moreimportant thanreality,with thepercep-
tion perhapsbecomingreality. Poor perfor-
mancecan turn thisperceptionofsuccess into
unpopularityinthelongrun.
There is an interesting historical record
against Reagan's and the republicans'
chances for a prolonged success. Since the
beginningofthiscentury therehasbeena see-
saw ofpowerbetweenthe twoparties.
From 1900 to 1912 McKinley, Roosevelt
and Taft wereelected president, all republi-
cans.From 1912 to 1920 Woodrow Wilson,
democrat,heldoffice.
Thenback to the republicansfrom1920 to
'32withHarding,CoolidgeandHoover. 1932
to1952 sawdemocratsF.RooseveltandTru-
man.Eisenhower, republican from'52 to '60
beforedemocratsKennedy andJohnson from
'60to '68.RichardNixon,republican,elected
in '68 andagainin '72, interruptedin the sec-
ondtermandyieldingtoFord.
And finally Carter in '76, democrat.This
doesn't reflect controlofCongress, just the
executive office. Eachpartyheldoffice for at
leasteightyearsbeforeyieldingtotheother.
Thereare many reasons for this, like the
particular men available for the office and
particular historical situations. But note-
worthy is the propensity in Americans to
switch periodically for a change in political
directionandideology.
Carter was voted out of office because a
change was sought, thus, Reagan. Perhaps
theusualswinginpowercame fouryearstoo
early,beforeitcouldrunitscourse.
Maybe this isn't important,butit is inter-
esting. Reagan has reliedalmostcompletely
onhispersonalcharisma and this is danger-
ous.
Hehas betweennow and the '82 congres-
sionalelections toshowifheandhispartyare
for real, with the ultimate test, of course,
beingre-electiontime in1984.
PETER FLYNN
Political
columnist
graphicbysue turina
The draft revisited: A sign of naivete'-not patriotism
In theOct. 28 issueof theSpectator, there
was an article entitled, "Center helps close
door on thedraft."In thearticle,EllenSte-
pleton, a local draft counselor, said rein-
statementof the draft is highly probably by
early1982.
This article was followedtwo weeks later
by anotherarticle in the paper in whichSte-
pleton outlined the movements within our
governmentthat indicatethatthedraftis just
*apund thecorner.
\%Iread these articles the first question
thatcame tomind was whatis wrongwiththe
people of this country? Howdare we allow
our military leaders to convince us and our
politicalleadersthat thedraftisnecessa/y.
Being21yearsold,Iamsomewhatpartial
to the draft issue. However,mypartiality is
justifiedsincemypoliticaland militarylead-
ers are attempting to determine my fate
without allowingmea voice in thedecision-
makingprocess.
No matter what ideologyis used,no one
can convinceme that the draft willsolve,or
evenbeapart of thesolutionto the interna-
tional problems this nation faces in the
1980s.
The militarymindknows this fact and is
using thisknowledgeinitsattempt toconvice
Congress and the Americanpeople that the
draftisnecessary.
Askyourself,whatdo weneedadraft for?
Isit because weneedto increaseourmilitary
strength and prestige on the international
front? Is it because an increase in military
might willprevent thebigbadRussians from
controllingtheworld?
Idonot seehow increasingthenumberof
men in the armed forces will increase our
militarystrength.Wealreadyhaveoneofthe
theUnitedStates wouldhesitateto intervene
in theaffairsof anothercountryif ourmili-
taryleadersthoughtit wasnecessary.
Idonot intendto cast ourmilitary leaders
as outsiders whowork against the willof the
peopleof this country.Ijust resent the logic
they use in presuadingus to go along with
whateverpolicy theythink isright.
Politicalleadersalways talkabout Ameri-
ca's vital interests. These interests are tobe
protected no matter what the cost. Well,
what areour vitalinterests? Inrecent times,
our primary vital interest has been a con-
tinuedflowofoilfromcountriesaroundthe
Persian Gulf. Granted, our increased
consumptionofoilhasput us inavery pre-
cariousposition.Ifthe flowofoil wereto be
stopped, the American lifestyle would dra-
matically beset back.
But must weprotect this flow ofoilat all
costs? Iftheanswer is yes, then wearesacri-
ficinganevenmorevitalinterest, thatof the
healthand prosperityof thisnations young
male adults. Unrealistic as it may sound, I
would rather drive a horse and buggy to
schoolthantorisk deathforthesakeofoil.
Do we want our young men killing and
beingkilled for such a cause?Isay this be-
causeIbelievea peace-timedraft isnothing
more thana preparationfor war.The stra-
tegy our military leaders are advocating
might help them win agameof "Stratego,"
but in the real world they have no right to
playgameswithmylifeoranyoneelse's.
Forcingpeopleto fight foracausethey do
not believe in is morally wrong and goes
against theprincipleswhich serve as this na-
tionsbackbone. Thiscountryis supposedto
allow people to make their own decisions
about what is best for them
—
as long as
these decisions do not infringe upon the
rights ofothers.Thedraftingof youngmen
does not fall within the framework of this
principle.
Weat S.U.must notallow this to happen.
We willall be affectedif the draft is rein-
stated as there are no exemptions this time
around.
According to Stepleton, if a student is
draftedhe willonlybe allowedto finish the
quarter. Also, the procedure one must go
through in order to be classified as a con-
scientiousobjecter makesit virtuallyimpos-
sibletodoso.
Think aboutwhat that means.We cannot
remain in our ivory tower,naively thinking
that it willnot really happen. The draft is a
realpossibility andtheonly way wecan pre-
vent it fromhappeningisbyacting now.
Even ifyouare foradraft,Iask you toser-
iously considerthe consequences of suchan
action. Are you willingtokilland be killed
simply because our military and political
leaderssay it isAmericanand patriotic todo
so?
A draft,particularlyone that is accepted
due to ignoranceor apathy on our behalf,
servesas asignal tomilitary leadersnot that
Americans are patriotic, but that we are
easilymanipulated.Let us not forgetKorea
and Vietnamandthe lives that werelost be-
cause ourmilitary leadersdefined the cause
under whichwe werefighting.
There ismuch moreto be saidabout this
issue.What Ihave said just opens the jar.I
challenge people who are for the draft to
convincemethatit isnecessary.
Those who side with me,Iurge to take
a serious look at what the consequences of
the dVaft could be before taking an active
standagainstitsreinstatement.
Do not use your studies as an excuse to
evade the issue, if you are drafted, all the
studyingin the worldwon't amount toahill
ofbeans.
DavidHellenihal,21, isajuniorstudying
politicalscience. He is actively involvedin
the Campus Ministry Searchprogramas a
committeemember.Hellenthalisanativeof
Nashville Tenne<xpe
DAVID
HELLENTHAL
Repartee
Forcing people to fight for a cause they do not
'Relieve in is morally wrong andgoes against the
principles which serve as this nation's backbone
The arguments which try to instill the
beliefinus that thedraftisnecessaryinorder
toincrease ournationsmilitary strength are
successful onlybecause oftheirsimplicity.
Any serious study of international
relations will indicatethat there are noeasy
answers to international problems, but
Americans do nothave the timeor patience
toconduct amoreextensivestudy.
Instead, werelyupon"experts"toprovide
us withanswers whicharesimpleandappear
sensible. Historically, wehave realized too
late that these simple answers werenot the
lofticalsolutions
%
largestmilitarymachinesin the world.1fear
that this argument is a veil which covers the
military's frustration at not being able to
control thequality oS servicemen it already
has.
As tothesecondfear,wellIcanonly shake
my head indisgust. For too long wehave
beentoldthat Russia isbadand America is
good.RussianinterventioninAfghanistanis
rightlyviewedasbad,but whatof American
intervention inKoreaandVietnam? Bothof
ourcountriesareout toprotectrespectivein-
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Former S.U.volunteer'scooking talent aided others
by DanDononoe
Hisnamewas Dominic Paduano,but
everyoneknew thepepperylittlemanas
"P.G."
No, the "P"didn'tstandforparmesan,
althoughyou couldn'tmisshisItalian
markings:bulbnose,darkskinand loud
voice.Actually, theinitialswerefromanold
truck freightphrasing, "payment
guaranteed."
In the days whenP.G.drovetrucks
betweenSeattleand GraysHarbor,1933 to
1956,P.G.onapackagemeant thatthe
driverwas suretocollectwhenhedelivered
thegoods.Thenicknamestuck allhis life, as
wellas "theunofficial mayorof3rd
Avenue," whereP.G.delivered beerduring
World War 11.
Not longagoIwashavingcoffee with
P.G.s widow,Ruth. She recalled someof
P.G.s traits.
"Oneofthe thingsP.G. was wellknown
forwassomeof his sayings, like, 'Doitmy
way ordon'tdo itatall,'
"
Mrs.Paduano
said.
Mostofthe timewhenP.G. wouldSay,
"Doitmy wayor don'tdo itatall,"hewas
right, andhewouldusuallyadd, "andmy
waywillbelikeshooting fish inabarrel."
One winter'safternoon,whenIwas
workingwithP.G., wewereflying downthe
AlaskanWay Viaduct withaheavy loadof
Teamsternewspaperswhenoneofthe tires
onhis truck suddenly exploded.Well,I
wantedtounloadourbundles before jacking
up thetruck, butP.G., thoughhehad a
brokenarm,caredtodootherwise.
Leavingtheloadon, jackingthe truckhalf
way,P.G.slipped thespare tireupunder the
fenderandintoitsplaceas ifhewasat an
Indianapolis500pit stop.
The fewminutesthat the78-year-old
Paduano neededfor repairswereprobably
the fewminutesadded toour lives,
consideringwewerechanging the tirenext to
zoomingcars ina very sparseemergency
lane.
P.G. wasbestlovedforhis generosity,
whichmarkedhim aboveall others.
Whether itbeachurchdinneror apoliti-
calfund-raiser,P.G.s masterfulItalian
cookingwasonly oneaspect ofthat
unconditionalgenerosity.
Mrs.Paduanosaidthat he wouldsome-
times stayuppastmidnightpreparinghis
taste-budtantalizingmostaccioli,whichwas
cookedinachicken,oregano,sweetbasil
andBurgundysauce.
For fiveyears,P.G. servedat fundraisers
forS.U.sathleticdepartmentanddivisionI
basketballteam, whosetoweringcagersand
pretty cheerleaderscateredmostacciolito the
anxiousdiners.
When JohnO'Brien, S.U.s firstall-
Americanbasketballplayer,called forhelp
on thedinners,hesaidP.G. volunteeredhis
cookingtalentsrightoff.
"Hewasn'tvery graciousabout receiving
things.In fact,sometimeshe wouldwonder
whypeoplewantedto doanything forhim,
butIwouldjust tellhim thathe hasto learn
thatit'sjust asgracious toreceiveas it is to
give,"Mrs.Paduanosaid.
Ican hardly remembera timewhenI
didn'tleavethePaduano'shousecarrying
something,whetherit beadozentomato
plantsor ahearty tray ofmostaccioli.His
Italiandishes wereso delicious thatIwaslike
acleverschoolboydevisingnew waysof
gettingmore traysof it.Infact, whenP.G.
toldmehe wasgoing tocut back,because
myfathercomplained(jokingly)aboutthe
food,IwouldremindP.G. that my father
was thelate-nighttip-toer to therefrigerator
seekingmidnightmostaccioli.Although this
wasn'talways true,it revivedthemostaccioli
shipments.
P.G.wasborn inSeattlein1902, andgrew
upinRainier Valley, wheremostItalian
immigrantssettledin thelate1800s.
Ruth laughedabouthowP.G.used tosay
his pregnantmothergavehim a "freeridein
thedark toAmerica."
As a boy, P.G. sold newspapersat the
cornerofIstAvenueandMarionStreet. As
a teenager,P.G.sstudiesat FranklinHigh
Schoolwereinterruptedby World WarI.
P.G.wasso welllovedand remembered
by hispeers thatSen. RayMoore,D-36th
district,introducedaresolutionon thestate
senatefloorlastyear laudinghis accomplish-
mentsandmourning hisdeath.
(P.G.'s funeralattractedlocalwell
knownslikeVictorRosellini, restaurant
entrepreneur; Arnie Weinmeister,Teamster
1lthvice-presidentandMorrieAlhadeff,
owner ofLongacres race-horsetrack).
Moore'sresolutionstated,"Mr.Paduano
wasan effectivepoliticalworkerwithinhis
party, a vigorous lay voice withinhis church,
anaccomplishedchefwhoseItaliancuisine
highlightedmany luncheonsat theCatholic
Seamen'sClub,wherehe served onthe
boardof directors."
Besides P.G.sadamantpersonalityand
lovinggenerosity,hehadastorytelling senstfj
ofhumor.
A storyP.G. liked totellmost wasone
aboutan Italianfriendwho couldn'tspeak
or read English. Paduano's friend, who was
helping witha fishing derby Italiandinner,
ruinedP.G.ssalad whenhe mistookacan
ofmotoroilfor saladoil.One couldimagine
the tight-lipped,squint-eyedreactionofthe
diners.
Afterretiringfrom theTeamstersin1971,
wherehebegan as astallmuckerandhorse
feeder in the teamand wagondays,P.G.and
Ruth wereawarded,compliments of the
Teamsters, round-triptickets toRome where
they met PopePaulVI.
"P.G. wantedme togowith a friendon
the trip rather thanhim becausehis father *y
always toldP.G. that there wasn'tanything^*
in Italy worthgoing back for.Iconvinced
him thatavacation wouldn'tbethe same
withouthim, though," Mrs.Paduanosaid.
FromRome, they flew to Ireland,where
my sometimesorneryUncleThomasfrom
BelfastenjoyedP.G.shappy-go-lucky
personality.
"When Thomas wasshowing us around
Ireland,hetook us toan Irishvillage wherea
red-nosed womanwasselling gooseeggs.
Thomas boughtsome,butnot evenP.G.
couldmakethebestout ofsomething like
that,"Mrs.Paduanosaid.
P.G.couldusually makethebestout of
the worstsituation.
Ruthrecalledhow P.G.didn'tparticularly
likeher goingtoher club meetings, but he
couldmakeeveryonelaugh andenjoy a
normally dullevent. 4
Iremembermany adreary day brightenea
byP.G.sglowingcharisma. Inone wayor
another,he truly lovedand enjoyed
everyonewho crossedhispath.
He wasbestsummarizedin thewordshe
wroteonagreetingcardandgave tomost
anybody.
Ikeepacardinmy wallet.It says,"Your
waytohappiness:Keepyourheart free from
hate, yourmind fromworry.Livesimply;
expect little,give much; fillyour life with
love;scatter sunshine. Forgetself.Think of
others,anddoas you wouldbedoneby. Try
it for aweek
— you'll besurprised."P.G.
Paduano.
Dominic Paduano
U of I professor assails anti-abortion claims
by JamesBush
The claims ofanti-abortioniststhat the fetus should be
protectedas a "potentialperson"was assailedlast Friday
by NicholasGierof theUniversity of Idaho,during a ses-
sionof theNorthwestPhilosophy Conference.
The conference, which was held at S.U. for the first
time in 16 years, was attended by over 175 philosophy
professors and students from throughout the Pacific
Northwest.Stephen Dickerson, Ken Stikkers, and James
Reichmann, S.J., of the S.U. faculty presented papers,
and other faculty chaireddiscussions, according to Pat-
rick Burke, philosophydepartmentchairman.
"Theclaim that the fetus from conceptionon isaper-
son with a serious moral right to life cannot be argued
successfully," Gier said, "Given the concept of person
foundinourownreligio-philosophicalheritage."
Gier cited the writings of early Christian philosophers
such as Thomas Aquinas and Boethius, who defined a
personas an "individualsubstanceof arationalnature."
Other philosophers,such asMichael Tooley, have sup-
ported this idea, but have made much of the fetus as
beinga "potentialperson." This argument fails, Gierbe-
lieves,because of Tooley's unconvincingarguments and
faulty logic.
"We can't really say that the fetus has full rights as a
person; we aresaying it has theright to develop,whichis
amuch weakermoralargument,"Giersaid.
He used examplesof cloning toshow howevery cellin
a person's body could be viewedas a potentialperson.
This, he claimed, is just a single caseof wherethe poten-
tiality principleisdeficient inreasoning.
Gier also demonstratedTooley's false logic incompar-
ing contraception toabortion, in whichhe (Tooley) used
only theresult:no person.Here,Gier said,Tooleymisses
the intent of the two actions. Contraception,he said, is
merely keeping a period of non-pregnancy, while abor-
tion is stopping pregnancy.To think of thesetwo acts as
identicalis inaccurate,Giersaid.
John Wagner of Gonzaga University commented on
Gier's paper, and objected to his conclusions. Warning
the audience not to be "mesmerizedby razzle-dazzleex-
amples,"hecriticizedGier'scloningexample,noting that
cells do not have the natural inevitability of developing
intoa person,anability that is present in the fetus.
A secondpaper, "Kindnessesand Duties in the Abor-
tion Issue," was presented by Michael Matthis of Gon-
zaga, and commented on by Paul Menzel of Pacific
Lutheran University.
photobyJeremyglassy
Nicholas Gier
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y Student UnionBuilding2nd Floor Office Hours^OOa.m. tojjOgjr^J
I Hey guysand gals — Remember wayback when? I
I — whengas was only $1.11a gallon I— whena moviewas only $4.00
I — whena six-pack of "Beer"beer was only $1.42 I
I — whena lidwas only $30.00 I
I — whentuition was only $75 a credit hour I
ASSU, ina rare wave of nostalgia, presents a special, limited edition commemorative
tee-shirt,inhonorof days goneby.The"Ineverpromisedyou arosegarden"shirtwillgo
onsale for theyesteryear price of $ .96, yesser only $ .95!!Look for these lovely 3 color
tees "onthe mall" Wed. Nov.18at11:00 a.m. Get yours before the 1962edition appears,1 (shirtandtuition)!
I Senate elections: 9am - 7pm I
I primaries Nov. 19 I
I vote in Bellarmine lobby or Chieftain I
I EVENTS IN TABARD: I
I Wed. Nov. 18 Godfather Part 11. 7:30 pmadmission free. I
I Friday Nov. 20 F.A.C.T. 4:00 - 7:00pm $2.00 I
I Sat. Nov. 21 Tabard Inn and Pi Sigma Epsilon are sponsoring a I
I Thanksgiving Dance.8-12 pm. Admission $2& 2cans of food. I
I The Dance will feature a DJ, snacks, and beer. Cans of food and I
I coupons will begiven to theSeattle Food Bank. I
■ Tues. Nov. 24 Open Mike Night 8 - 12 pm. Enjoy the talents of SU's I
I finest musicians.
I ASSUThanksgiving Dance withStreetTalk,Fri. Nov. 20 I
I Campion9pm- 1am I
I admission $2.00 students I
I $4.00non-students I
ID required forbeer
I Club Presidents Meeting Nov. 24 12:00 noonUpper Chieftain I
I Movie Thunderoad" Sat. 11:00 pm I
comewin the
I Springsteen Record I
I . Catalog I
S.U.Child care center looking confidentl
Director gears up for fund raising activities
as center moves toward self-supporting status
by KerryGodes
A littlegirl,blondehair, pink cheeksand
bundled inscarfand hatagainst thecold,
bouncedupanddownonayellowballin the
backyardofS.U.schild carecenter.
"Sarah, out there, just loves tobounce,"
BillEddy,directorof thecenter, said
lookingout the window."She'dbounce
around alldayifwe lether,
''
headded.
Thechildcarecenter, locatedoff campus
at 13th andEast Spring Street,serves the
childrenofS.U.students,university faculty
andstaffmembersandasmallnumberof
childrenfrom thecommunity.The center
cares for about41childreninallthatrange
inagefromtwo-and-a-halfto five years.
Aside trom itsbasic functionasaplace tor
workingparentsandstudents tobring their
kids,thecenterhas servedsomeother,more
unusual purposes.
"Onestudent used us as a littleobserva-
tionpost,"saysEddy. "She wasstudying
howchildrenobtain language. It'sneat to
watch themprogress, the changes theygo
through inacouple months' time.They go
fromlittlestages ofbabbling,to things that
make sense."
Thereis, however,more than just
babblingandbouncing going onat the
center.Rightnow, it is in themidstof
preparing for somemajor changes.
As ofDecember1982, thecenter willno
longerbe fundedby S.U. Theuniversity
currently providesits building andmainten-
ancecosts, plus $10,000 ayear in exchange
for reducedfees for students andstaff
members whouse thecenter.
Eddyestimatesthatstudents'children
account forabouthalf its population,at
least three ofthechildrenbelong tostaff
membersand theremaindercome from the
surrounding community.
Originally, S.U. was toset up thecenter
andhelp out financially untilitcouldbeself-
sufficient.Eddy, whohas only beenwith the
center sinceSeptember,is enthusiasticabout
the change.
He feels that thecenter willbecomemore
involvedwith theuniversity and bea tighter
operationdue to thecuts.
"We willbecomemoreaggressively active
inraisingfunds, makingcontacts in the
community andreachingout for more
volunteers,"hesaid.He willbegin tomake
contacts in thebusinesscommunityalso,
wherehehopesto findbusinesses willingto
subsidize thecareofits employees' children.
He feels it alreadyisbecomingmore ofa
community center.
'
January willbea realoutreachmonth for
thecenter, "organizing committeesand
getting warmed-up" for the fundraisingto
bedone. A "transitioncommittee"has been
put intoactionthatis responsible for finding
waystohandle thebudget cuts and research-
ingothercenters.
Fundraising activitiesalready in the
works, include abakesale, T-shirtsand
educational toys for sale,and a talent-variety
show thatis tentativelyscheduled for
January.
Eddy encouragesallstudents interestedin
being in theshow tocontact him before
Thanksgiving.The childrenwillalsobe fea-
tured in theshow.
Apart fromhis dutiesasdirector,Eddy
helpsout as secretary forthecenter and
organizesparent activities.Beforemoving to
Seattle,he wasanelementaryschoolteacher
andservedon theboardofdirectors fora
childcarecenter inSan Diego.
He sayshe"walkedintoa realchallenge"
at S.U., inspiteofhis experienceindealing
withparentgroupsand raising funds.
Otherstaffmembersat thecenter include
20 "terrific"work-studystudents, two
"fostergrandparents"andthreehead
teachers, "whokeepthecenter going,"says
Eddy.
Volunteersarealso welcomeat thecenter
andEddybelievesthatstudents whohelpout
alsobenefit from spending timethere.
"Societydoesn't trainpeopletobe
parents,"hesaid. i
"Volunteeringis a reallyperfect wayto
learnwhatkinds ofactivitiesarerealisticfor
childrenat differentstages ofdevelopment.
It'salsoa good wayto learnsimplediscipline
techniques...it'sreally easier thanpeople
think."
He says that learningtocooperate with
others, especiallyin thecenter'sculturally
andraciallymixedatmosphere,is oneof the
most important thingsa childcan learn.
"Ithinkitprovidesagood foundationfor
thekids toseedifferentkindsofpeopleand
knowthey'reOK."Hecites theexampleof
oneThaichild wholearned tospeakEnglish
whileat thecenter.
Eddy feels thatchildren thisageare the. leastconfusedby exposuretodifferent cul-*
turesandlanguages.
Stressing the learningenvironmentofthe
center,Eddy said, "Wearedefinitelynota
baby-sittingservice."Children areseparated
intoagegroupsand eachgroup isunder the
supervisionofa teacher.
Theteacher-childratiois aboutone to
seven.Thechildrenareallowed achoice in
theirdailyactivities,howmucn1choice
largely dependsongoodbehavior.
"We try todisciplineinapositiveway
reallypraisingand encouragingthekids
whentheydosomethinggood,"Eddy
explained.
Parentsarerequiredtospendfour hours
per monthat thecenter, helpingwithvarious
projects. Althoughin the "distantpast,that
|cquirement was neverenforcedor really
needed."
Eddy says heis revivingthesysterh andhe
hopes theparents willbecomemoreactive in
light ofthechangingcircumstances. "Inthe
past,with S.U. supportingus financially,the
situationdidn'tencourage theparticipation
of parents,orahigh levelof enthusiasm,"
he stated.
Eddy is organizing aparent committee
with thephilosophythat "peoplewillbe
moreactivearound things they can make
decisionsabout."Parentscanchoosenow
how they willcontributeto thecenter; by
workingon fundraising, helpingout in the
classroomsor insupport activitiessuch as
maintenance,bookkeepingandpainting.
He will try tokeeptheprojectsona
volunteerbasis,hesays,becausehe thinks
"parent groups functionbest that way.They
don'tminddoinga littlebit,but they don't
want torun theplace."He willenforce the
policy only ifthe jobsarenot gettingdone
ona voluntarybasis.
Eddy is optimistic about the futureand
the center's abilitytoreach its goals. "We
are weaningourselvesfrom theuniversity.
We feelvery lucky to begiventhismuchlead
timein termsofmaking the transition."
Monique Green demonstrateCecilia Sekunda finds abetter use for her bread duringa bakingclass
BUIEddy
RonnyRaypeersout fromunder his skicap.
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knowthey'reOK."Hecites theexampleof
oneThaichild who learnedtospeak English
whileat thecenter.
Eddy feels thatchildrenthis agearethe_
leastconfused by exposuretodifferentcul-
W tures and languages.
Stressing the learning environmentofthe
center, Eddy said,"We aredefinitelynot a
baby-sittingservice."Childrenareseparated
intoagegroupsandeach groupisunder the
supervisionof a teacher.
The teacher-childratiois aboutoneto
Erven.
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leir dailyactivities,howmucrt choice
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;plained.
Parentsarerequiredtospend four hours
x monthat thecenter, helping withvarious
ojects. Although in the "distantpast,that
Acquirementwas neverenforcedor really
needed."
Eddysays he is reviving the systemand he
hopes theparents willbecomemoreactivein
lightofthechangingcircumstances."Inthe
past,with S.U.supportingus financially, the
situationdidn'tencourage theparticipation
ofparents,or ahigh levelofenthusiasm,
''
Eddyis organizinga parentcommittee
with thephilosophythat"peoplewillbe
moreactivearound things they canmake
decisionsabout."Parentscanchoosenow
how they willcontributeto thecenter; by
workingon fundraising, helpingout in the
classroomsor insupportactivitiessuch as
maintenance,bookkeepingandpainting.
He willtry tokeeptheprojectsona
basis,hesays,becausehe thinks
wparentgroups functionbest that way.They
don'tminddoing a littlebit,but they don't
want torun theplace."He willenforce the
policyonly if the jobsarenot gettingdone
onavoluntary basis.
Eddy isoptimistic about the futureand
thecenter'sability toreach its goals. "We
areweaningourselves from theuniversity.
We feelvery lucky tobegiventhismuchlead
timein termsofmaking the transition." CarlColemanandhis foster granddaughterSara Paris
Monique Green demonstrates her artistic talents for S.U. student aide ZachCorrea
Peace Corps program
brings grandparents to
S.U. center children
by Roberta forsell'
'Oh, wewipenoses,change diapers,
console children,readstories,take walks,
givehugs— typicalthingsthatgrandparents
do!
"
exclaimedCarlColemanandMargue-
riteJohnson, fostergrandparentsatS.U.'s
childcarecenter.
Andlikeallgrandparents,the twowere
morethanwilling toreminisceabouttheir
pastwithmeandimpartchoicebitsofwis-
domnowandthen.
Coleman,whohasbeenatthecenterfive
years,retiredin1967after25yearsofwork
on the waterfront.Hewasinchargeof
enforcingthe workingrulesofthe
longshoremenatthetimeofhisretirement.
A totalof19yearsas a licensedpractical
nurse(15of thematHarborviewMedical
Center)accounted forasizableportionof
Johnson'slifepriortohernowfour yearsat
thecenter.
As fostergrandparents,Colemanand
Johnsonparticipateina federalprogram
funded through thePeaceCorps.They
spenda fewhoursadayat thecenter,
earning$2an hour.About 17 fostergrand-
parentsworkinchildcarecentersthrough-
out Seattle,according toJohnson.
Thepairreallylookedathomeinthe
center,sittingsidebysideinfront ofthe
window,awaitingmyarrival;grandparents
arealwaysreadyforavisitor.Eachquestion
posedtothem, theyansweredsimilarly,
praising andre-enforcingoneanother's
replies.
"Yousurehave to lovechildrento work
atthisjob," saidColeman."l'vebeen
aroundthemallmylife."To thatJohnson
added,"WhenIwasyoung,Iwanted to
haveadozenchildren.I'vemadeup foronly
having threewiththesekids."
Johnson'simpressivetotalofl3grand-
childrenand 14 great-grandchildrenalso
compensates forher "minus12"numberof
childrenandspeaksforher expertiseasa
grandmother.
Thinkingbackonher child-rearingdays,
Johnsonshared anobservation oneofher
Children made, "Mama,you should have
beenalawyer.Youhavea'reasonwhy' for
everything!"
Colemansharedwithmethe "threed's
andone1"healwaysemphasizedtohis
growingson: "desire,determination,and
devotion,andaboveall, loveinyourheart."
AMissourinative,Coleman hastraveled
toJamaicaandCopenhagenasa leaderof
the V'sMen'sClub,ayouthservice
organizationaffiliated withtheYMCA.
With 10grandchildrenhimself,he'sno
stranger tothe worldof thelittleones.
Bothagreedthatkidsaremuchsmarter
thesedaysandcatchonmore quicklyto
conversationsdirectedovertheirheads.'
'That's1goodenough,
''
pipedinbothof
them,
''theyhavetokeepupbecausethe
worldchangesso fast!
''
Mentionofchoosingpossiblefavorites
amongthechildrenproducedaninstantno.
"You justcan'tplayfavorites,"both
agreed."Thechildrenaretoosensitive,and
theyallneed lotsof love.
''
With that, the "residentexperts"onlife
assumedtheirpositionsand went toposefor
theirpictureswith the tots.
photos by
michael morgan
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collage
'Untypical
'
exhibition to showcase Carson's art
by JamesBush
KathyCarson pointed to two boxes on a
nearby table. "That's my parents," she ex-
plained, with a pink kleenex box as her
motherandagailywrappedsilver liquorbox
masqueradingas her father. "That's me in
themiddle,"she said,pointingtoa shapeless
whitemass.
She pausedand laughed. "Of course,I've
changedsince then."
Carson, a worker in S.U.s admission
office weekday mornings, spends most of
her time in her studio in the seventh floor
attic space of the downtownYMCA build-
ing,whichshesharewith fiveotherartists.
Thisareahasbeenusedas artist'sspace for
close to seven years,Carson said,ever since
two photographers from the University of
Washingtonrenteditandputinasmalldark-
room. "A whole network of us connected
with thisplacethrough theoriginaltwo,"she
said.
Carson looked towardthe windows that
facetheSeattleharborandscowledbriefly at
the tallbuildings. "So far we haven't been
completelyblockedout by the skyscrapers,"
she said. "Iget used to a certain view and
bam, it'sgone."But, whenaskedabout the
toweringFederalBuilding, whichnearly bi-
sects their view, Carson just shrugged."It
gottherebeforeIdid,soIdon'tmindit."
Althoughhercornerof the flooris crowd-
ed with paper, paints, boxes and the hun-
dredsof small itemsthat sheincludes inher
work, Carson hardly comes across as the
stereotypicalartist.
Insteadof worn,paintstainedclothes, she
is neatly dressed in a sweater, jeans and
boots. Instead of easels and framed can-
vasses stacked against the walls, only
twosmallerpieces occupy her central work
area.
Carson receivedher bachelor of finearts
degree from theUniversity of Washington.
A few years ago,she workedas an artist-in-
residence at Harborview Hospital for the
Seattle Arts Commission.One ofher most
successful visualaidsat Harborview was an
"art cart," a movablearts center which she
decoratedherself.This idea,shesaidproud-
ly, has been copiedby staffs at other local
hospitals.
At theSeattleCenter'sBumbershoot festi-
val threeyearsago,Carsontookachest with
17 drawers and sorted throughherpersonal
memorabilia, dividing it into 17 subjects,
witheach drawer representinga part ofher
life.
She foundherselfsurprisedandpleasedby
the reaction."People really got off ongoing
through those drawersand lookingat every-
thing,"shesaid.
Carson'supcomingexhibition,entitled"A
Rich Lady's Closet
—
An Instillation," is
part of the "Friends of Merz" series at the
Tangents gallery, which willfeature 12 local
artistsandphotographers.
"We're a diverse bunch of people doing
different things," she said. The series was
coordinated by the gallery owners, who
askedartiststhat theyknew,andwhosework
theyadmired.
Originally,Carsonhadplannedonamore
typical show, featuring some of her earlier
works. "But whenIsaw the small spaceI
had,"shesaid,"Ihad to findanew idea."
An instillation differs greatly from the
average "frame show," where two-dimen-
sionalworks are hung flat against the wall.
The viewer must walk through and'around
the three-dimensionalcomponentsof an in-
stillation, whichutilizesthe whole spaceof
theroom."I'mkind ofcoming'offthe wall,'
littlebylittle,"shegrinned.
The idea of a rich lady's closet came to
Carson whenshe began to plan theinstilla-
tion."I'vealways wantedto do a richlady's
room,"she said,addingthat thesmall space
seemedmoreappropriateforacloset.
Oneof themajorpiecesofhercloset sat in
themiddleof theroom.It resembleda set of
shelves,constructedfrompaintedboxesand
flat sheets of clear pexiglass. Although it
seemed unspectacular at first glance, on
closer inspection, one could see that many
complexdetailsand inscriptionscoveredthe
boxes.
"By andlarge, they'rewrappedpresents,"
she said. "Ilike the ideathat these presents
areaccessibleandeasy tosee,butthey'repart
of a structure."And as for the inscriptions?
"One'saboutmoney,one'sabout sex,one's
about love and happiness," Carson said,
adding that, to her, the idea of a wrapped
packagerepresentsapromise.
The cost of the exhibition will only be
about$125, forsupplies,Carsonsaid,which
is very low foran exhibition.But, she adds,
"1scavengelikehell formy stuff, I'malways
downstairsin the bins looking."Even some
ofherboxeshadtobebuiltfromlargerboxes
andpiecesofcardboard.
Carson is quick to admit that her work
doesn't always follow a pre-set pattern.
"Some of the stuff, Ikindof understand,"
Shesaid,pointing to thebox/shelves."Some
of itIjuststickonthereanyway.
"
Realistic art is not whatCarson is aiming
foreither.Even a photographis just an ab-
straction, Carsonsaid, in that it isn'treality,
just a representation of it. "You can try
anything and see if it'll work as an artistic
expression."
Muchof her other workincorporatesand
is built aroundnewspapers,usually printed
in Japanese. "I like making things out of
what's just lying around." She gets her
papers mainly from the North American
Post, a local Japanese-language paper. "I
just subscribeto it forthreemonthsor soand
workupagoodsupply."
Carsonplans to includeherweddingdress
in the closet (she has since been divorced)
along with an old Seattle Timesheadlined
"ManWalksOnMoon."As shewas working
onherdress, she said,she watchedthemoon
landings ontelevision.Herdressalsoreflects
this time, sheadded,withits "space-age"or-
namentationand shortenedskirt.
Although most ofher artwork seemed t<^
have some personalstory behind it,Carson
hesitated whenasked if her work was auto-
biographical.
"I like to think I'm talking to the general
public," she said. "Idon't intend to be ob-
scure inmywork."
"A RichLady'sCloset -AnInstillation"
willopen tomorrow night at 7 p.m. in the
Tangents gallery, 2805 E. Madison. The
galleryis openfrom2p.m. to6 p.m., Tues-
day throughSunday.
"^ photoby Jamesbush
SeattleOpera captures the passion and pathos of Turandof
by SuzanneEckstrom
With considerable talent andenthusiasm,
SeattleOperaproducedPuccini's"Turandot"
under the direction of Glynn Ross. This
unfinished work, based on an old story
whichhasbeenretoldmany timesin music,
plays,andoperas,wasbrought to life byim-
pressivesingingandacting.
"Turandot" is the storyofaChinese prin-
cess whoisobsessedwith thedesiretopunish
allmen for the fate ofher abused ancestor,
whosespirit, sheis convinced,resideswithin
her.
Suitors, attracted by her great beauty,
must answer three riddles to winher hand;
whentheyfail todoso,theyarebeheaded.
SopranoGalinaSavova,as Turandot,ef-
fectively portrayed an embittered woman
who becomesmore and more frustratedas
Calaf, the unknown prince,answerseachof
her three riddles. Savova's powerful voice
wasideallysuited tosuch apassionate,sar-
casticrole.
William Harness, singing the role ot
Calaf, was difficult to hear in the first act.
The orchestra, aidedby Harness' poorpro-
jection,drownedouthisaria"Nonpiangere,
Lui."
In the second act however, much of the
singingisnot accompaniedby orchestration.
This technique, uncharacteristic of earlier
Puccini operas, worked to Harness' advan-
tage since one could then hear that he does
haveagoodvoice.
His voicegainedstrengthas theoperapro-
gressed, and hesang the familiar tenor aria,
"Nessundonna,"beautifully.
Guillermina Higardea, as the slave girl
Liv,sang effortlessly withmuchsensitivity.
Her melodic voice enhanced her suppliant
role.Althoughheractingduring the first few
scenes consisted mainly of wandering back
and forth across the stage, she displayed
deepemotionin the thirdact whichresulted
inLiu'sdeath.
Thepathosofthis sceneasalso intensified
by William Wildermann'sacting. As Calafs
blind father, hecuddled thedeadgirl's body
and pathetically clung toher handassoldiers
carriedher offstage. His voice wasalso im-
pressive.
After Lui's body was carried away, the
stage was empty. Such a device effectively
showed where Puccini's work ended and
another's began, but createdsome dramatic
problems as to how Turandot and Calaf
could get back on stage convincingly. They
appearedtowanderbackonby chance.
Steven Tachell, Jon Gruett, andLeonard
Eagleson
—
the three imperial ministers,
Ping, Pong, and Pang
—
provided some
comic relief. Their antics were fascinating
and their voices werequitegood.However,
Richard Vale, as the Emperor, sounded ex-
cessivelysenile.
The Seattle Opera Chorus sang welland
plausiblydepicted a mob ofpeasants easily
swayed by passions and fears. Their
costuming appearded gaudy in the well-
lighted palace scenes, though it made them
morevisibleinthedimmernight scenes.
The orchestra, conductedby Henry Holt,
was occasionally too loud;but for the most
part,soundedquite good.The thirdact was
performedparticularly well.
Thelast scenesof theopera require some
suspensionof disbelief since they present a
romantic resolution to Turandot's psycho-
logicalcondition.
Puccini struggled with the problem of
transformingTurandotinto a loving woman
by means of Liu's sacrifice for love and
Calafs single kiss. But beforehis death,he
wasunabletowork his wayout of thecorner
into which the plot had ledhim.The opera
was later completed, based on Puccini's
sketches, as a celebrationof love whichdis-
pells fearandhate.
This season, Seattle Opera willalsopre^
sent Verdi's "Rigoletto" in January, Mo-
zart's"The Abductionfrom theSeraglio"in
March,and Puccini's"MadameButterfly"in
"May. Ticketpricesstartatabout$16.Seattle
Operaalso offersEnglish series performan-
ces which cost less. For ticket information,
ca!1447-4711.
Turanciot (Calina Savova) and Calal
(WilliamHarness)
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Bill Evans: abstract dance within Intimate spaces'
by LauraScripture
A thirdofthe audience was seated on the
floorasBillEvans andhis troupeofmodern
dancersperformedthefirst inaseriesofcon-
certs designedfor "intimatespaces" begin-
ningat theSeattleArtMuseumdisplayroom
at Volunteer Park.
Havingconcerts in small spaces serves a
doublepurpose. It wasnot at first intended
forany specialeffects,TheBillEvansDance
Co. issimply"cuttingback"financiallyand
theMeanyHallwasgettingtooexpensiveto
rent out, according to Richard Sprague,
Dance Co. spokesman.
Buttheaudiencelovesit."Youcanprac-
ticallyreachoutandtouchthedancers,
''
said
onepatron.Spragueagreesthat"it'sa won-
derful way tosee the company."
Intimatespacesaddacozyeffect andfor-
tunatelythe limitedspace did not stop the
dancers' performances from beinginspira-
tional and/or puzzlingat times.
Whether moderndanceis open for inter-
pretationis amatterofopinionand"it total-
ly dependson what youare watching"ac-
cording to Sprague. For some artists, the
performancesarepurelyabstractwhileother
dancers focus on telling a story with their
dance.
"BillEvans' pieces are about half-and-
half," said Sprague."Sometimes he tellsa
story andother timesit's justmovement for
movement's sake."
The first of five performances after the
introductionwasdonebya method familiar
tomusicians andinteresting whenappliedto
dance called "theme and variation."
Thenextthreeperformancesweredoneby
Evans called"Jazz Three Ways," in which
he demonstrated the moods of jazz using
threedifferentselectionsof music.
Hehadtheaudiencelaughingwithhisheel-
toestepsandhismischevioussmile whilehe
prancedacross theblackmat withadifferent
costume for each set.
Twodance pairs did thenextnumber en-
titled, "Impressions of Willow Bay." The
meaningitselfwaselusiveasthedancerspre-
sented a theme and then diversified their
roles, but the talent itself was enjoyableas
theyseemed toprojectabreakingdownand
rebuildingofhumancharacterortheseasons
of the year.
Before the last performance, Evans
attempted a dance traditionally done by
womencalled"Spirals." It symbolizedthe
pregnancyandbirthingofachild,the joyex-
periencedafterward and theartist's idea of
thedepressionanddarknessafter the event.
Evans had rehearsed the last piece only
once.Hedidthepiecewhichwasoriginallyto
bedonebyoneofhiscompanymemberswho
was injured ata previousconcert. This was
carriedout wellandtheaudiencewasappre-
ciative.
FromnowuntiltheNov.21,theBillEvans
DanceCo.willbegiving$3concertsat8p.m.
eacheveningandat 3 p.m.Saturdaysat the
SeattleMimeTheatrelocatedonNinthAve-
nue and PineStreet.Bill Evans, Debbie Poulsen and Shirley Jenkins
Instructor presents
S.U. piano recital
ArthurBarnes, apianoinstructoratS.U.,
willpresentapianorecitalFridayat8 p.m.in
the CampionTower Chapel.
Barnes, whohas performedwith the Se-
attleSymphonyandtheBroadwayChamber
Symphony, will play Beethoven's Sonata
"Panthetique"Opus 13,Chopin'sFantasie
inFminorOpus49,Chopin'sThirdBalladin
A flatOpus 47andLiszt's"Dante" Sonata.
Admissionwillbeasuggesteddonationof
$4, $3 for students andsenior citizens.
'Frantic morality' satirized in S.U/s 'Feasting with Panthers'
by Mark Benvegnu
* "Feasting With Panthers,"a play present-
edbytheS.U.fineartsdepartment,attempt-
ed to dispel the imageof Oscar Wilde as a
prancinghomosexual,replacingit withapic-
tureofaneccentric geniustornbyconflicting
passions.
The play, written by Adrian Hall and
Richard Cummings, was performedinPig-
gott AuditoriumfromNov.12to 15. Itdealt
withWilde'simprisonmentinReddingJailin
the late 1880s after being convicted of
The production was directed by William
Dore,and WilliamAkersplayed thecharac-
ter ofOscarWilde. Akersalsoplayedanum-
ber of other characters, as did most of the
membersofthecast.
*4 It presented the personality of Wilde
through a series of images of his life, his
works,and his relationships with thoseclose
tohim.
It seemed to make no attempt to judge
Wilde, trying instead to providea complete
picture ofthe manand his worldso that the
audiencecouldmakeitsownjudgement.
Wilde, asplayedby Akers, cameacrossas
anarrogant,amoralgenius trappedinanage
of almost frantic morality. He recklessly
pushed society to the limitsof its tolerance
and beyond,eventuallybecominga victimof
hisownimpetuosity.
Thedepictionmadeofthesociety inwhich
Wildelivedisnot averycomplimentaryone.
It is satirized throughout the play as wellas
thecourt and prison systems it employedas
being oppressive and fearful of anything
deviating fromthestatusquo.
The status quoof this, the "best society"
Victorian England, rests firmly on the
traitsofpomposity, self-righteousness, and
superficialpiety.
Theparadeof charactersdressedinblack
tuxedos and long dresses spouting inane
commentary was a particularly funny and
effective satireofthesepeople.
The technical production of the play
involved frequent costume and set changes.
Among these changesweresome interesting
ironies as prisoners becamemembersof the
upper crust of society, and the governor of
the prison becamea doting old lady inter-
viewingprospectivehusbandsforher daugh-
ter.
The prisoners portrayed wretched,
desperatecriminalsone minute and stereo-
typical, limp-wristedhomosexuals the next.
The scenes varied from the stark Redding
jail toa fantasticimage of the sea, complete
withneptunesandamermaid.
"FeastingWithPanthers" wasastudy in
contrasts, with a tone that varied from
humorousandlightheartedto revealingand
somber.
Though it wasabit confusingat times, it
was entertaining and was successful in
picturing Oscar Wildeas a talented, though
perhaps misguided individual whose
downfallmayhave beenmerely theresult of
beingborntoosoon.
graphic by Jamesmaier
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HEALYUMS
by TimHealy
Psssssst.. .heyyou,comehere.Iwanna talk toyouasecond. Yeah,
you!That'sright,comealittlebit closer...okay now,do exactlyasI
tellyou todo. Very slowwwwwly,look over your right shoulder. No,
no that's your left shoulder.Isaid your right. That'sbetter. Now is
anyone watching?Areyousure?Okay,now quick,putthisnewspaper
on top of your head, holdout your right hand,palm up, and shout,
"Looks like rain,"thencontinuereading.Goahead,I'llwait.
Did you do it? Did youreally put this newspaper on top of your
head, hold out your hand and shout, "looks like rain?" You did,
really?
SUCKER!!!
I'msorrybutyou've justbeen thevictim ofMEDIAMANIPULA-
TION!!!Ah,comeonnow,don'tbemad.Ithappensall the time.Iwas
just trying to show you how easily you'remanipulated by things you
read.
Don't feel bad. You merely belong toa very gullible society that
naivelyswallow thousandsuponthousandsofwordsforce-feditbythe
massmediadaily.Themanipulator'sweaponistheWORD.
Just thinkaboutit.No matterwhereyou turnyouarebombardedby
the written WORD. Books, magazines, newspapers, signs, labels,
bumper stickers and buttons,each withamessage andeach trying to
getyoutobelieve,vote fororbuysomethingusingWORDS.
We'vebecome toodependentonWORDS. Weneed them forevery-
thing.Almosteveryitemyoutouchhassomesortofwritingor instruc-
tioninscribedonit.
Wedependon instruction.For instance,deodorant.Haveyouever
read the instructionson a roll-on deodorant container?Ihave. Most
read, "Tipbottleandrollonunderarm. .. ."Deceptivelysimple,eh?
It'satest though.Did younoticethe instructionssaynothingabout
removingthe top fromthe deodorant!Itboggles themindtothinkhow
many peopleout there diligently roll that deodorant underneath their
arms withoutremovingthecap.
Shaving cream is another one of those things you definitely need
written instructions for. "Wet face, apply lather to fingers and then
spreadon face.Proceed toshave." If for someunforeseen reason the
portionof the instructionsgiving the "okay" to shave wasomitted,I
haveanastysuspicion lotsofmenwould beleft standinginfront of the
bathroom mirror with shaving cream allover their faces, waitingpa-
tientlyfor theirbeards todissolve.
It'snot that Americans are dumb (well at least not all of them),
they've justbeen conditionedto follow writteninstructionscomprised
of WORDS. Now, mediapower-mongers (like me)know how touse
WORDS tomake youactandthink theway they wantyou to.
It'sapower trip. We've overcome the compulsion to follow written
instructionsourselves.Personally,IneverusedeodorantandIstopped
shavingmonthsago whenIrealized my beard wouldn't justdissolve.
There'sacertain freedominbeingsweaty,smellyandhairy.
A truemediamanipulator never readsanything,especiallyanything
he'swritten. Thatinsulateshim fromanyof theadverse manipulative
effectsstemmingfromWORDS.
It'sreallyhardnottoreadanything.Everynow andthenIget theun-
controllableurge to read the back ofa Cheerios box. .. wellmaybe
not the wholeback,but atleast the ingredientsparrel.
Idon'tofcourse. That wouldputmeintherole of. . .choke.. .a
readerandnotamanipulative writer.Worse than thatImighteven. ..
gasp...it'salmost toohorrible toimagine...Imight evenLEARN
SOMETHING.Whew!Ibreakout inacoldsweat just thinking about
it.
NowdoyouseethepoweroftheWORD?It'sawesome!Anddoyou
know something else? IfI've madeyou readthis farI'veproven that
WORDScancontrol ...andguess whoisin charge ofthe WORDS?
Think about it....
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thorough job.Idon'tliketooperatethatway.
Ilike to meet withpeople and work things
out."
Monohonviewsthecurrentcharteringpro-
cess as adequateandis concernedabout talk
Jtf concrete criteria. "The chartering proce-
durehasbeenineffect foralongtime
—
good
orbad.Iwarnagainstputtingtogethercriteria
so strict that some clubs can't get in.There
mustberoomforsubjectivejudgment.
"
KenNielsen,vicepresidentfor studentlife,
shares concern about limiting criteria for
charteringandfunding.InaNov.12memoto
Monohon,Nielsenwrotethat"theASSUhas
notalwayshad thebestreputationfor its wise
decisions in allocatingmoney,"and warned
the student government "not to narrow its
funding criteria to a point where student
groupsandindividualsarenotbeingserved.
''
Nielsen pointedout thatmorethan50per-
cent ofS.U.students areover25 yearsold.30
percentover30 yearsold,and20percentcul-
turally different— either international stu-
dentsorminorities.
He stated that "when money becomes
tight,peoplewillattempt torestrictitscriteria
[for distribution] in such a severe way that
only a few major center-of-the-road pro-
gramsare beingfunded," and wrote that the
ASSU "mustbemindfulthat weare toserve
allthepopulations.''
Monohonsaidthat thecorecommittee, set
up to explore those issues of charteringand
funding,has beentoyingwithnumerouspro-
misingbudget ideas whichit willpresent atthe
all-ASSUStudentLeadersMeeting, Nov.24.
Alsoat themeeting:Monohonannounced
thatclubsports(Pathfinders,Ski Club, Sail-
ingClub) willbeservedby thesports budget
nextyear,ratherthanbefundedbytheASSU.
Johnson also announced that Senator
Tony Wisewillserveon thecorecommitteein
place of Therese Mollerus, who will retire
sinceher termofofficeends thisquarter.
of interest
Fragments needs
writers and artists
by Anita Mumm
Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine,
needs prose,poetry,andart toput itselfto-
gether for its annual issue, May1.
"Ithink therearemanypeopleintheuni-
JJI versity community with creativity andenergy,"Don Foran, adviserfor the maga-
I'ne, said. "Ithink therewould bea great:alof interest inan issue thatreflects thatThe deadline for material (poetry,prose,t) for theissue is March 15.
Foran,alongwith the Fragments staff—
ieHull, Joe Finn, Anita Mumm, Justin
Rousse, Ann Marie Louie, Suzanne Eck-
stromandBonnieE.Hammond— intends to
organize a preview of student work to be
printed ina future issue of theSpectator.
Submissionsofmaterialsforboththe pre-
viewandthefinalissueshouldbedroppedoff
at theEnglishdepartment,Marion207,orat
Foran'soffice,Marion231, as soonas pos-
3ible.
feed the World'
addresses hunger
by SuzanneHarris
{"Feed
the World" isan interdisciplinary
urse available winter quarter to both
ience and non-science majors, or to
yoneinterested in becoming more aware
theproblemsin theworld.
The basic theme of the 5-credit course is
rvival in theageof scarcity. One question
whichwillbebrought upduring thecourse is
.Jhether the survival mechanisms that
humanshavedevelopedaresufficient toper-
mitlong-termsurvivalofthehumanspecies.
The coursealso willdeal with finding out
how awarepeopleactually areof suchissues
as theevolvementofhumanculture,how the
developmentof cultures in the past effects
the worldtoday, andsuch topicsas thepro-
curement of food,andthepossibilityof the
need of world-wide redistributionof food
and wealth.
The class instructors will beDavid Bru-
baker and Robert Smith, both science tea-
chers. There will be a combinationof lec-
turesand discussions,with twoshortquizzes
and emphasis on student response papers.
Theresponse/researchpapersallowstudents-* expresstheirideason theissues discussed
inclass.
Theclass willmeet daily, andisofferedas
asciencecoreoption.
For further information concerning the
course, contactRobertSmithat 626-6739or
DavidBrubakerat626-5313.
International Coffee Hour helps students mix
by Joe Finn
For nearly two years, the International
Coffee Hour has strived to sociallyintegrate
international students with American stu-
dents.
"The originalintent," according to John
Turula, S.J.,achief organizerof ICH, "was
toget theinternationalstudents tobeable to
sit downtogether with the Americanstudents
inarelaxedatmospherewherethey cansocial-
ize andget toknoweachother ona personal
basis."
Last Saturdaynight in theCampionTower
lobby, Los Bailadores de Bronce ("The
Bronze Dancers") performed a lively set of
northMexican dances for the largest coffee
hour yet(about 130people),including a large
groupoffestiveMexicanstudents.
"We startedout with only about 25 or 30
people,"remembered Turula,"butgradually
itgrew to60, 80, 100 people.Oddly enough,
during last summer, when there weren't as
manypeoplearound, wegot 125 people,"he
added,theirbestattendanceuntilSaturday.
Thanks largely to AnnMarie Holzknecht
(according to Turula), ICH receives funding
from the English Language Center, where
Holzknechtisaforeignstudentadviser.
ELS funding allowsICH toprovideenter-
tainmentandrefreshmentswithoutanadmis-
sion fee.
Holzknechtgraduated fromS.U.last June
with a theology degree, andwasanR.A. for
internationalstudentsinCampionTowerfor
thelast twoyears.
"Father[Turula]andIbothsaw aneedfor
aplace wheretheinternationalstudentscould
relaxandget together...I'mreallynot con-
cerned with how many 'regular' students
come."
While ICH seems aimed at foreign stu-
dents, American students also benefit from
thecoffeehours.
Turulasees themas providing"anoppor-
tunity for the Americanstudent to raise his
awareness about other cultures; to help us
realizehow webelongtoonefamily. ..."
The students havebeen "tremendously re-
ceptive" to the coffee hours, said Turula,
though he"wouldlike toseemoreS.U. stu-
dentsattend."
"We're not doing enough yet; weneed
moreactivitiesaimedat meeting theneeds of
internationalstudents,
''
headded.
An eveningof food,music and socializing was hadby all whoattended last
Saturday'sInternational Student-sponsored"CoffeeHour.
''
Group meets for
women over 25
Women students over 25 looking for a
placeto unwind just may be able to find it
every Wednesday at noon— at REWIND
(ReturntoEducation:WomeninNewDirec-
REWIND has been inoperation for the
pastthreefallquartersandencouragesevery-
one to drop in, socialize, and share your
thoughts over lunch.
Dr. PennyAyes, organizerof the group
anddirector of the Counseling Center, de-
-4 scribes the meetings as an opportunity for
students to meet others whoare facing the
same kinds of problems "balancing work
and theroles of wife,mother, and student"
inan informal, friendlyatmosphere.
Scholarship research service
gives students 'upper hand'
byLauraScripture
Ifanupperhand in thescholarshipgameis
whatyou need, DanCassidy, thepresident
andfounderoftheNationalScholarshipRe-
searchService, isamanwhocouldhelpyou.
Just fillout the 32 question application
form and for a fee, Cassidyandhis 10 em-
ployees willcomb through 50,000 scholar-
ship sources for theones that fityourneeds.
"Basically,"saidCassidy,"Ifelt therewas
aneed for a companyof this type." What
reallygenerated theidea washisownexper-
ienceoffindingforhimself$25,000 frompri-
vatesectors.
Heplans tomoveon to finishhisM.D. as
soon as a few things are "off the ground,"
including theInternationalScholarshipRe-
searchService."Thereis just asmuchmoney
goingunclaimedoutthere,"saidCassidy.
"Wedon't getyouthemoney,"cautions
Michael Alves,acompanyspokesman."We
do your legwork bysupplyingyou with the
names, addresses,requirements and dead-
linesfor applying.Thenyouhandle therest
of thepaperwork."
Acomputer readoutof 35 to 50 scholar-
ship sources willbe sent to you alongwith
othersourcesrelatedtoyourscholasticinter-
est that you could make more inquiries
about.Inadditionthe firm willgive a sug-
gested form letter to use when requesting
applications fromthe individualsources.
"Being thatthis isthe 'ageofinformation,'
Ithink more companies willmove into this
typeofbusiness,butIfeel that weareahead
ofthecrowd."Anothercompanyofthis type
inNewYork just duplicatedtheinformation
that beobtainedin the financialaidofficeat
any school, NSRS has allnew sources, ac-
cordingtoCassidy.
Ifone ofyour parentsis amemberof the
UnitedGlassandCeramicWorker'sUnion,
you couldbe eligiblefor a $1,000 scholar-
ship.Thereisa$700grantavailable for left-
handed Aleut Indians, not to mention the
money in store for reformedSeattleprosti-
tutes.
Millionsofdollarsinstudent financialaid
areofferedeveryyearby littleknownprivate
groups,butmanyof the scholarshipsgoun-
claimed because either too few students
knowaboutthemor they justdon'tbother to
apply, Alves said.
Although Cassidy and his company do
offer full refunds if the customer is not
happy,itusuallyisn'tthecompany'sfault,he
said.
ThescholarshipservicebeganinCassidy's
backroomasapart-timejobwhilehe worked
onadoctorateinpathology,but it grew so
fast that Cassidypostponedhis studies and
incorporated.
Financial need isn't always considered,
buttheapplicantmust
'
'havefaithinadivine
beingandafirm belief in the freeenterprise
systemandthe American wayof life,"said
Cassidy.
Ifastudentdoesn'tgetthescholarshipthat
they want it mightbe because the school is
notaccredited orbecauseit ismerelya tech-
nical school and the firms feel that the stu-
dentcan supply the smallsum of money on
his/her own," said Cassidy. "We are in the
middleof doinga follow-upnow to findout
how we did," he said, "one student was
awarded $10,000."
The National Scholarship Research Ser-
vice has itsmain office inSan Rafael,Cali-
fornia. For more information write to:
National Scholarship Research Service, 88
BelvedereStreet, Suite E, San Rafael,CA
94901.
Monohon signs NSU charter
(continued frompageone)
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scoreboard
Rain is apain, but intramural football splashes on
byKevinMcKeague
Amidstthewindandtherain,intramural's
sixthweekofactionsplashedforward.
In the women's Red Division, Omega
defeated the S.K.s 26-20. Silent Thunder
forfeitedtoBurla'sBoopsandAlpharecord-
ed their first victory with a forfeit by the
Blockbusters, ateam thathas forfeitedallof
'
itsgamesthisseason.
With the Tide's15-0 shutoutoverFemme
Fatale, there is a two-way tie for first place
between the Tide and Omega and a three-
way tie for secondplacebetween theS.K.s,
Burla'sBoops,andFemmeFatale.
"We wanted to win this game after last
week's loss toOmega,"saidtheTide's quar-
terback,MariluByrne. "This winshouldput
us incontentionfor theplayoffs."
After Brenda Nash thwarted a Femme
drivewithaninterception,Byrnehookedup
withHelenSauvage fortheTide'sfirstscore.
Thepoint-afterwassuccessfuland that's the
way it remained until the half: Tide 7,
Femme0.
In second-halfaction, Nash had her se-
condpick-offoftheday thatset up theTide's
second scoringdrive,culminatingina short
TD scamper by Byrne. That score inspired
theTidedefense,setting the tone forthe re-
mainderofthegame.
With Nash clogging the passing lanes,
Debbie Duvall took care of the ground
game, accounting for a safety and a very
importantsack latein thegame.
Both Byrne and Nash agree that Duvall
played"someawesomedefense.
"
In men's action, Devils Drunken Dream
defeated Hands and Speed 32-20; Bubba
annihilated the Ball Bruisers 34-0; Snow-
blind blanked the Ramblin' Rebels 18-0,
increasing their winningstreak tosix games;
Who's Got Beer handed Copenhagen their
fifth loss 27-12 in Brown Division
competition.
In the Orange Division, the Pinheads
pickeduptheirsixthwininasmany tries with
a30-20 triumphover theMooners.TheOut-
laws trashed the 6th Reich 28-7 and the
BrewsBrotherslostto theRMF's 12-6.
To BeNamedLaterslipped,sloshed, and
slidpasttheDirty WhiteBoys19-6. The loss
drops the Dirty White Boys to third place
behind the Pinheads and To Be Named .
Later.
*
Steve Okamoto'send-reverserun was all
he wrote for the Dirty Boys in the scoring
column. TBNL's Paul Sauvage accounted
for two TD receptions with one of them
comingoffof aone-playbombin thesecond
"Once we figuredout the wind'sstrength,
we went with short passes instead of long
ones,"statedTBNLcaptainTonyDitore."It
would've been a totally different game
withoutthe wind."
photobymichaelmorgan
TheS.K.s Sue Dodson practiced in desirable conditions for last Sundays
game against Omega. In the wind and the rain, however, the defending
champsfelltoOmegabya touchdown,26-20.
Intramural schedule
Wednesday, Nov.18
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - CougsJ
vs.MeanMachineonField11,StickyFingers
vs. Pacers on Field 111 at 2:30' p.m.;
Green Wave vs. CunningRunts onFieldU,
SilentLightningvs.BushwackersonFieldII
at 3:45 p.m.
Sunday,Nov.22
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Who's
Got Beer vs. Ramblin Rebels on Field I,
Copenhagen Chew Misers vs. Ball Bruisers
onField HIat 9 a.m.;Snowbiind vs.Hands
and Speed on Field 11, Devils Drunken
Dream vs.BubbaonField111at 10:15 a.m.
Alphavs.FemmeFataleonField1,Silent
Thunder vs. Tideon FieldIIat 11:30 a.m.;
Burla's Boops vs. OmegaonFieldIat 12:45
p.m.
Pinheads vs. Dirty WhiteBoysonField11,
BrewsBrothersvs. 6th Reich onField111at IJ|
p.m.; To Be Named Later vs. Outlaws on
Field 11, Rascals vs. Mooners onField111 at
3:15p.m.
Chiefs competitive this season? Nardone wont say
-
yet
by SteveSanchez
With the startof the 1981-82 S.U.basket-
ball season twodaysaway, head coachLen
Nardonehas joinedthe Chieftain followers
whowonder:how willthe men's basketball
teamperformthisyear?
The characterof the team was uncertain,
Nardonesaidshortly afterlast week'sscrim-
mage against Brewster Packing and
Dynasty, two top-rated Amateur Athletic
Union clubs. One should not worry, the
coach said, many teams usually vent their
doubtsat thispointofthepre-season.
"I'm their third coach in one year. I'm
newtothem,"Nardonesaid."Alotofplay-
ersaregoing tohavequestionsaboutme.I'm
stilla littleuncertain aboutthe team. As yet,
we haven't made the commitment to be
excellent.
"Waitacoupleof games,andthenImight
beable to tell you aboutthe characterofthe
team," thecoachpromised.
The Chiefs playedBrewster Packing in a
three-periodscrimmage last Wednesday at
Connolly Center. Brewster is the defending
AAU national champions. The following
Saturday,S.U.hostedDynasty,a localAAU
club. Again, the teams played three 20-
-minute"halves."
S.U. showed little strength in the six
periodsofplay. Brewstertookadvantageof
the Chieftains' slow transition between
offenseand defense.The exhibition
— more
or less
—
turned into a Brewster shooting
clinic as the defending AAU champs swept
thethreeperiods39-25, 48-23and49-44.
The Chieftains had a chance to win the
secondperiodagainst theDynastylastSatur-
day. The score was knottedat 44 all in the
final minutes of play when Dynasty inter-
cepted a weak, Chieftain downcourt pass
anddrovethe lengthofthecourt forthe win-
ningbasket.
S.U. playedwellin the first half, but poor
transition and little rebounding strength
doomed the host team. Dynasty prevailed
48-36, 46-44 and45-37.
Nardone, however, was pleased withhis
team's performance.Brewster andDynasty
both are excellent teams, he admitted,
doubting that one could finda teamon the
regularscheduleloadedwithasmuch talent.
"We fared wellin the scrimmages," the
coach said. "We just went through the
basics.Iwaspleased."
"This week, we 're goingto workon get-
ting ready for the Seattle Pacific tourna-
ment," Nardoneadded.The tournament he
mentionedofficiallyopensthemen'sseason.
SPUhostsS.U.,WarnerPacificandtheCol-
legeofNotreDamethisFriday and Saturday
atBroughamPavilion.
"Weneedto workonourexecution,both
offenseanddefense," thecoach added,"as
wellas ourcoordinationandtiming. We just
needtopolisha fewthings...We're actual-
ly well ahead of schedule and I'm pretty
pleased.Thegroupis respondingbetterthan
Ithought. They're not going to hear that
from me.I'm always telling them they need
towork on this,or this thingwas sloppy,but
they arecomingalong well.
''
Nardonewilldependon threelettermen
—
Bob Kennedy, Al Moyer and Gregg Pud-
willto leadthe team. MikeThomas, a junior
guard from Centralia, will also play a key
role.
The fifthspot in thestartinglineup is still
up for grabs, Nardone said. Leading
candidates for the positioninclude second-
year veteranLynn Coleman,DaveandWill
AndersonandJamesOrme.
The SPU tournament begins Friday at
6:30p.m.S.U.s firsthomegameis Nov.28
againstSimonFraserUniversity.Tipofftime
willbe3 p.m.
S.U. volleyballers gain a tough guy
reputation despite losing season
S.U.s new women's volleyball team has
hadalessthansuccessful season,but they've
built up a reputation as being a team that
doesn't quit when thegoinggets rough,and
mostofthegoinghasbeenrough.
At the beginning of the season, coach
TassiatookonS.U.s first women'svolleybal
teaminyears;a teamcomposedmostlyof in-
experiencedfreshmen.
The team had to tackle the fundamental
skillsof thegamein less than10 practicesin
time to play experienced intercollegiate
teams,startingSept. 19 withBellevueCom-
munity College(whichthey lost).
Tassia has always had an optimistic atti-
tude. He never predicteda history-making
seasonbut has expectedtohavegreat season
next year.
"Theonly thing wereally needis time,"he
said.Tassia has also noticed a lot of indi-
vidual skillbutcomplainsaboutthe "lackof
unity."
"The sport itself is the team, and thereis
nounitynow."But good teamwork is some-
thing that comes withexperience,explained
Tassia.
KathyHemion,coachof thePacific Luth-
eran University team which defeatedS.U.,
wasimpressedwith theteam.
"Ithink forbeing almostall freshmen,and
all inexperienced in college ball, that the
team is going to be tough next year. I've
found thatit usually takesa year tobreak in
freshmen,"shesaid.
Hopefully, she's right. Tassia said their
attitude has been great except for the few
players that werecut fromthe team for lack
ofcommitment.
Thereare fourorfiveplayers thatareespe-
cially fast learners,accordingtoTassia. "All
thegames wereclose,"hesaid, "we are just
not strong enoughyet towin."
"Nextyear willbefarbetter,"hesaid.And
it shouldn't be hard because the volleyball
team has only won onegame."You pay the
price for success," said Tassia. "This year
madeus just onestepahead for nextyear."
The team won their first game this year
when they defeated SeattlePacific Univer-
sity in four matches and did not bother to
play the fifth. Margaret Hitchman, coachof
the S.P.U. team, was unavailable for com-
ment.
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Chiefs on the waterSidelines by Steve Sanchez
Jeb Bjornerud, Jerry Brenner, John Klekotka, Scott Rorher and
Bruce Stewart will go down in the record books for winning S.U.s
first championship
—
perhaps its only championship— of the 1981-82
season.
Bjornerud, chairman of the S.U. sailing club,hopes winning the
1981 Northwest championship in six-meter racing will be just the
beginningofalengthystring ofawardsand cups forhisorganization.
The five crewed S.U.s own sailing yacht, the St. Francis 11. She
was donated to the universityabout ayearago.Last summer was the
first time the sailingclub was able to race her.
Bjornerudpraises the boat, likeshe wasa fellow athlete.
"St.Francis is a good, all around fast boat," he said. "She was
built back in 1973, so it's one of theolder boats, but it's still fast. In
the 1979 Worlds, which were held here with Ted Turner and other
top notch people, it won one of the races. It'sa very fast boat. It's
one of the fastest in the sound, provided the crew doesn't make a
mistake."
TheS.U. sailing crew participated in four regattas over the sum-
mer.S.U., in theSt. Francis,placedno lower than third inthe races.
According to Bjornerud, the scoring for the season trophy was
staggered. Gettingpoints in the first regatta counted at face value.
Thesecond race, theKingOlafCup,counteddouble; the third race,
theLiptonCup,was triple,and the finalrace,again, was facevalue.
Winning theLipton Cupturned thingsaroundfor theS.U.crew.
The Lipton Cup had all the markings of apretigious yacht race.
Therace itself dated back over 60 years and was named inhonor of
Sir Thomas Lipton, who donated the rotating cup to the Seattle
Yacht Club in 1917. The.event is sponsored by thePuget Sound Six
Meter Associationand is held off ShilsholeBay Marina in late July.
Verycushy.
St. Francis placed third in the first season race, and second in the
King Olaf, always in the backwash Frenzy, aboat that was fast be-
comingarival.
"The first night, Friday," Bjornerud remembers, "was the Team
Barrel Trophy, which is this big barrel. An American team sails
against a Canadian team. The losing team has to fill the barrel with
gin." What happensnext ispredictable.
How big was the barrel?
"It's big enough," Bjornerud lamented, "believe me, it's big
enough.
"The team consisted of the St. Fran, Frenzy and Pacemaker
againstGoose, Llanoria and Ylliam VIII. And the Americans simply
sweptit.
"Iwasn't racing that night, butIwas told the St. Francis perform-
ed very well; theboat wasreally fast. The nextday, we were reallyop-
timistic about winning the cup,"hesaid.
St.Francis won the first race ofthe LiptonCup.The lead,accord-
ing to Bjornerud, changed hands twice, until the S.U. crew pulled
away, winning the raceby well overaminute.
Frenzy took the secondrace, gettingoff to lead andmaintaining it
from the start.The third racedecided thecup winner.
"We had the best start of the whole fleet," Bjornerudsaid of the
final race. We looked back tofind where Frenzy was, to try tocover
them,and they were so far back that we just sailed on. . ..We just
keptpulling away fromthem. We wonbyover sevenminutes."
St. Francis placed third in the final race of the season creating a
three-way tie for the overall championship. Because St. Francis beat
Frenzy,however, the St.FrancisIIwasawarded the championship.
Bjornerud credited the entire crew for the season trophy. "The
thingwithsix-meter is that theboat is only as good as the skipperand
crew. Thecrew issuchan integralpartof theboat,as far asmaking it
go fast. No matter who the skipper is, with a sh crew, you're
notgoinganywhere.
''
Sailing is likeno other sport, Bjornerud said. "It's like a football
game where the sidelines and the turf is constantly changing. Sailing
is that kindofsport, where the conditionschangeall the time."
The Bottom Six Whiner Award this week has togo the Alpha, in
the Sunday Red division football league. Since my Bottom Six
columncame out twoweeks ago, whereIgave the women's teamspe-
cial mention in the rankings,Ihave been abused, dogged,been shot
at with verbal obsenities,scored and threatened by friends and rela-
tives,especiallymothers.
No more. Isurrender. Alpha picked up a win last week. (The
Blockbusters forfeited their season two weeks into the competition.)
Youguyshave finallybroken your losingstreak. You'renumber one,
you'renumber one!
Good. Now,somebody,give meaTylenol.
S.U. sponsors mascot contest
MikeTulloch may stillget a chance tostrut
his stuff for S.U. The S.U. sports depart-
ment is sponsoring a contest to find a new
costumeideaforTulloch.
At theendoflast year'sbasketballseason,
he volunteeredto attend future S.U.home
games dressedas aChieftain"stricklytopro-
mote schoolspiritandboostattendance."
"lheS.U. student's proposalwas rejected
last week by the sports department for fear
that such a teammascot wouldbea stereo-
typed imageof the American Indian. Pre-
sently, thesports department is open tosug-
gestions from S.U. students, faculty and
alumni for whatTullochcan dressas or doat
Chieftainhomegames.
The athletic department will accept any
serious ideas until Friday. A committee,
which will includeRichard McDuffie, S.U.
sportsdirector;Len Nardone,men's basket-
ball coach; and Tulloch, will review the
entries. The person who submits the best
ideawillreceivea prize, whichat this timeis
undetermined.
McDuffie said last week that he was never
"100 percent sure either way" in having a
Chieftainmascot, but he felt "the ideaof a
student present at home games to generate
excitementamong the spectators is an excel-
lentidea."
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COPENHAGEN 01 OSLO J^ \Wus
STOCKHOLM $680.00
Stay: Mm. 7 days;Max. 21 days Also think car rental.
Validity: Oct. 1, '81 to Eurailpass.Mm. land
Apr.30, '82 arrangements.
Tuesday departures "«.«-«-* -_,
Call your travel agentor SAS
$140.00 for 7 days
for details
Take a Short Cut fJ*k W F|V the Polar Route
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INFORMATION ON ALASKAN and over- SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, and Trucks available
seas jobs. 520,000 to 550,000 per year pos- Many sell under $200! Call 312-742-1143 ext.
sible.Call602-941-8014. 6798for informationonhowtopurchase.
SURPLUS JEEPS value 53094. Sold for 533.
Call 602-941-8014 ext. 7602 for information on RESPONSIBLE MALE ROOMMATE
buying. needed,toshare2 bdrmWallmgford(near
$10HAIRCUTS,introductory offerby stylist, p^fgood^ondftran eto'^SlS^mo^Torecently returnedfromEngland,andGermany share w,fh fQrmer sy studept nQw yw
whereshe attendedadvancedcourses inhair- student c „633.3475evescutting. Call Dena, 322-6951 afternoons.2701
Eastlake Aye.E. ROOMMATE NEEDED: For 6 monthsDec. 1■
TYPING: Thesis Dissertations, Technical, Sci- Junel.l9B2.MadisonPark2bdrm., lake view,
entific, IMB/type choice Greek, Pick-up/Dc- f|replace, fully furnished. All utilities paid
liver, Estimates. Mary Piper Business Service, 5250/month323-9135.
1516Melrose, 682-7225. niM^2 BEDROOMbasementapt. for rent Women
NEEDTOLOSE WEIGHT?Needextra energy? preferred.Onbusline,Capital Hill, ww, Frank-
Get onto a nutritious natural diet program, linStove.Part-time babysitting inplaceofrent
Call 322-7116. 323-316. AvailableJan.1.
STUDENTS:
HaveYou Heard About
SeattleUniversity's
STUDENT - ALUMNI NETWORK?
PROJECT A.S.K.
Let SUAlumni Help You Make Important
College AndCareerDecisions!
Get First HandInformation From
ExperiencedProfessionals. ("\%REER
PROJECT A.S.K. PIAiNNiNq &
Alumni Sharing Knowledge PLACEMENT
For more informationcontact ADmsion ol SludenlLile
Career PlanningandPlacement,626-6235
looking
ahead
Today
PhiTau Alpha willholdameetingatnoon
in Pigott503 toestablish student interest and
membership in an educational fraternity.
lEEEwill holdameeting a noonin Barman
102wherea speakerwilldiscuss solar toelec-
trical energy conversion. All members and
non-membersare invited toattend.
An Access meeting toplan for the Bellar-
mine ramp ceremony will be held at noon in
Pigott 403. Anyone interested is invited to
attend.
The Minority StudentAffairs Office is spon-
soring "Reflections andProjections," in the
Stimpson Room of the library. Com* and
share a Nigerian student's view of Black
Americansand thereadingof originalpoetry.
It thedraftpossible? What's happening in
Congress? George Poor of the Seattle Coun-
ciling Center will speak about the bills in
Congressandalternatives to thedraft today at
noon in Barman 112. Come with your ques-
tions. Everyoneiswelcome.
Nov. 19
As part of the Albers School of Business
Brown Bag Seminar Series, "Yen for Har-
mony: Japanese Employee Relations
Practices" will be discussed in the Stimson
Room ofthe libraryat noon.
20
"Violence to the Poor and Imprisoned"
The Minority Student Affairs Office and Mick
Dorsey, S.J. are hosting Violet Hilbert, a
native-American Indianandculture professor
from theUniversity of Washington to teach a
class at noon in Pigott 404. All students are
invitedtoattend
Arthur Barnes will giveafaculty piano reci-
talat 8p.rn this evening inCampion Chapel.
Barnes has beena faculty pianistand instruc-
tor at S.U. for eight years. He is a former
doctoralstudent of BelaSiki andperforms fre-
quently in the Seattle area With the Seattle
Symphony Orchestra and the Battelle Young
ArtistSeries.
A reunionof the1979-80Bth floorCampion
residents will be held tonight. Meet in the
Campion lobby at7p.m. and we'llproceedto
the"Old SpaghettiFactory."
21
Pi Sigma Epsilon will sponsor a Thanks-
giving Dance toassist SeattleFood Bankson
Saturday, Nov.21 inTabard Inn at 8p.m. Ad-
mission will be $1plus two cans of food. The
dance will feature the next best thing to live
music
24
A Public Seminar on Educational Leader-
ship will feature "Stress and the Adoles-
cent," in the library auditorium at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission is free, please R.S.V.P. at 872-4345.
25
A Thanksgiving Mass will be celebrated
by Bob Dufford, S.J. at noon in Campion
Chapel Nov. 25 Everyone is welcome to
attend.
Etc.
Winter quarter advance registration
beginsNov. 16andends Nov.25.Registration
hours are8:30 a.m. to 4p.m. daily. Evening
registration will be Nov. 17, 18,and23 from 4
to 7p.m. Students can pick up registration
permits in their departments and make
appointments with their advisers beginning
Nov. 12.
Studentsshouldprepareaprogramofstudy
with theirdepartment adviserandbringthe re-
gistration permit with the adviser's signature
to the registrar's office during registration
hours.
Career Planning andplacement invites you
to attendcareer workshops at noon in library
108.
Resume writing Nov.18
Interviewing/jobsearch Nov.19
Summer jobs Nov.20
Bring yourlunch.
The last day to withdraw from Fall Quarter
classes with the grade of "W" is Monday,
November30. Withdrawal forms withjnstruc-
tor and adviser approval signatures must be
filed at theRegistrar's Office by 4:30p.m. on
thatdate.
No withdrawals vyillbe accepted after that
date. Please allow enough time toobtain the
necessarysignaturesbefore the deadline.
ThedegreeapplicationdeadlineforJune
1982 is Feb. 2. The graduation fee ($3O for
bachelor's, $55 for master's) is payable in the
controller's office where a receipt is issued.
Please bringthereceipt tothe registrar's office
toobtainthe completegraduation forms.
Fall Quarter gradereports will be mailed
to student's home addresses Dec 16. If you
want your grades tobe mailed elsewhere, fill
out a temporary change of address at the
Registrar's Office before leaving campus for
winterbreak.
John Zelinski will perform the works of
SamuelBarber, Mozart,Debussy andChopin
at 8p.m. in the Campion Chapel Nov. 30 at a
studentpiano recital sponsored by the fine
artsdepartment.
A workshop series will be held by the
LearningResource Center andthe Counseling
Center to help students determine their best
andtheir worst learning styles,prepare to take
final examinations, and to cope with the an-
xiety thatgoeswith finals week.
All Workshops will be held from 3:30 to 5
p.m. inPigott 4o3.
"Learning Style Secrets" Nov. 17
"Test PreparationandTaking"
Nov 23 andNov. 24 (Twopart)
"Coping withMathAnxiety" Dec. 1
ACCESS will have a ribbon cutting cere-
mony andparty Dec. 4at1:30p.m. tothank all
the people that made the Bellarmine ramp
possibleandall thepeoplewhoputup with the
construction noise. The partyafterwards will
take place in Bellarmine Lobby. Everyone is
invited toattend.
Search Applications for the Feb. 12-14.
Search are available in the Campus Ministry
Office. It's not too early to sign up. All are
welcome.
Search worker applications are also
available. The deadline for those applications
is Nov.30.
AllNationalDirectStudentLoan recipients
who will not be returning to S.U. after the tall
quartermust attend aNDSL exit interview on
Dec. 2atnoonin the libraryauditorium.
Failure to attend the interview will result in
holds being placed on academic transcripts.
Please call the Financial Aid Office soon to
inform themifyou willnot beable to attendthe ■
meeting.
ContactCareer Planningandplacement -or
information on job opportunities at U.S.
GeneralAccounting Offices. This is the last
week to apply for these federally funded pro-
grams.
Havean idea foranS U Chieftain Mascot
or spirit raising ideas? Contact the sports
departmentat 626-5305
photo by markguelti
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W'^r j^^^ PrimaryElections Thursday Nov.19
EARN OVER $850 A MONTH
RIGHT THROUGH YOUR
SENIOR YEAR
If you're a junior or a senior majoring in
math, physics, chemistry or engineering, the Navy
has a program you should know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate-Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short)
and if you qualify, you willreceive a $3000 Bonus
immediately and earn as much as $850a month
right through your senior year. Then after 16
weeks of Officer Candidate School, you'll receive
an additional year of advanced technical
education. This would cost you thousands in a
civilian school, but in the Navy, we pay you. And
at the end of the year of training, you'll receive
another $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn't easy. There are fewer than 300
openings and only one of every six applicants will
be selected. But if you make it, you'll have
qualified for an elite engineering training program,
unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $40,000
salary after four years, and outstanding
qualifications for jobs in private industry should
you decide to leave the Navy later.
Ask your placement officer to set up an
interview witha Navy representative when he
visits the campus on February 21-24, or contact
your Navy representative at 206-442-5700(collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy
Nuclear Officer Program, 300 120th Aye NE,
Bldg. 1, Suite 200, Bellevue, WA 98005,and a
Navy representative willcontact you directly. The
NUPOC Collegiate Program. It can do more than
help you finish college: it can lead to an exciting
career opportunity.
